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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, AUGUST 30, 1805.

V^OLUME XLIX.

ITISGOINGIMGFAST!
EVERYBODY WANTS IT.

Nerves

MAINB’H CI.OTniNO TAAIIK.
Origin and Bxt«nt of the Bnslness of Man*
afaclarlDg Oterments la Maine.

Maine ilatters.
M. H. Itaj^iae

Hon. Thos. H. IteOT is enjoying life fish
Une of tbe clothing ountraotors of this
city remarked during the garment makers’ ing and hunting at the quarters of the
strike lost week that,, ’’the farmera of Black I^ake Club Bear llauituoud,'St.
T.
Maine who ought to be making hay or l.«awreMoo county,
Rul make
ploughing are making coats.” The state*
A hig tramp steamer has renohod I’ort
meat is true, and supplies one solution of land from Sioilr with 1800 tons of Nulplmr
tbe sweating problem which was found fur the Maine pulp Mills.
At Portland
years ago by the clothing manufacturers tlio sulphur is trauaforred to schiMUicrs and
To kei‘p y<mr Nerves stcadj^
Your Hoad dear,
of New England. The farmers of Maine taken up the Maine rivers as far an {Kissifbiild up your Strcnglli,
are manufacturing nearly all the ready* ble toward its destination.
Shiirpon your Appetite,
made clothing of the New England Trade,
You iniiBt have
The Argtu, witli mild surprise iudicntml
and supply a good deal for the maiiufao*
iu every wonl of its item, asks why a cer
turers here also, but the use of the ex*
tain Portland dnig store fills iU windows
pression does not apply entirely to the
The BoBt Medicine to Vitalize
with corkscrews just as the Now England
male portion of tbe population. Fur a
Fair cuines to town. Tho only solution
and Enrich tlio Blood, is
great many years Boston manufacturers
wo are able to offer for this mystery is
have been shipping ototbing to Maine to
that the druggist has an eye ft>r business.
be made up. It was first taken by local
searostressea, who occasionally hired the
Ten yoars ago wKiui tho ship George
wives and daughters of their neighbors to Curtis was launched n long chain dosigm'd
help out, and later took larger amoiinta for some part of the rig was used for lash
Tlio One True Blood Purifier
and gave it out to farmers* wives and vil* ing tho ways under tlio kool. After tho
Prominojitly In the Public Eye. lage families.
launch this piece of chain coiiM not bi*
Thrifty and enterprising citizens saw found. A few days ago tho schooner Ring
H/ww1*ia DIIIq cur®allhvwIlls,bmoosnooa 8 Kins ness, headmclie. S8o.
that there was profit in the business, and leader, Captain Cyrus Simmons, hanliMt up
began to contract with the tnauufacturers with the anchor near Hollis Fuiiit a piece
for tbe work, established shops, and em
ployed neigh^ring help to make up the of chain, which proved to bo tho lost ^ar
goods. To such magnitude grew the busi* of tbe ship George Curtis. In some way it
ness that oompaniea were formed, shops had been dnigged willi the ship to that
built, and labor-saving maohiuery intro* {Kiiiit, where she lay some time fitting for
duoed. Cnmpetition was inevitable, and
The Declaration of IndepeiMleiiec m
more butlditigs were erected.
Huston soa.
quite light. All men—big» little, hg^
manufacturers were pleased, for the firms
heavy—and all women and chtUren—
A singular iiicidoiit took place tho other
of contractors, made up of responsible
are alMtoliitely equal—at least, as far as
business men, gave bonds for the faithful day on Diinariscotta lake, which shows
performance of tbe work and its prompt the voraeitv of the bass in that lake. A
return, and losaes by spoiled garments and parly from the Keiiuobeo were fishing
delayed lots were ^uoed to a minimum.
from a boat, when one of them oanglil the
Clotbing manufacture baa become as
firmly an esUblisbed indnstry in Maine as end of bis fish pole in his watch guanl and
is concerned. It is made for all fgWr lumbering or wood-pulp making.
Hung bis gold wnteh ovorboarrl into 40 feet
elastic that it yield* to the weight of fo
Tbe ohief location of tbe inuustry is in of water. About aii hour after, and a
child; yet strong euoagh for a 40D<
tbe Kennebec Valley and up Kangoley quarter of a mile distant, they cauglit n
pounder. It comes in mfforent tORgtfNa
way, altboiigb many towus in other parts
and widths to suit different bedsteads* of tbQ State liave established coat shops. six pound ba.ss and autioing his fullness
It is the easiest, most restCal bod in th»^ Tbe towns of Norridgewook, Skowbegan, and peculiar appearance, lie was opened
world—and marvellously moderate In:
Watorville and Fairfield, on the Kenhebeo and there was the gold watch still going.
price.
river, and Farmington, up Rangeley way,
Yachtsmen will prubaby agree with this
lead in the manufacture of ototbing. The
SOLD BY.
work is carried on in buildings especially from the Bath 7’imeif: Practical yaclilserected for the purpose. They are square meii know that there is no valid excuse fur
Silver Street,
two and three.story frame striiotiires, ao citpsizing a seaworthy sail boat. 'I'iiert*
arranged as to give light and air on four
WATBRVII.LB.
>
MAINB.
sides, and fitted with as many windows as never yet was a squall struck iu the day
.\void imitations—and disappointaicut.
possible. 'Fbey.are cool in summer and time but gave ample notice of its coining,
Every Genuine rilgrhn tins thU brass tag.
warm in winter. Steam and water power and the black line, ripjied up from the
are introduced, and every process ii quir- water’s surfaci*, shows plainly whence it
tag tbe exercise of strength is usrHecl on
by power, 'fhe sewing uiaubiiies are run comes and what Its force is. riien's tho
No.rSOl
by steam, and even the pressing, which is time when cautious men have not only the
managed entirely by men, is dune by ma* sheets, but-the halyards right in hand, and,
^CGISTFBrn -thAPE
chine power
when it’s Uh> wild louktiig, fisheniieii will
XtlHH Tsok Co., Uoetoii Rtnt New York.
I'he introduction and growth of the
trade has been a boon to the people of the sometimes Like down their sails; for, us in
State. Agriculture in tbe eastern (lart of SMltirday's case, you CAu’t toll how a
Maine has been uuremuiierative for many wliirling squall will take you.
years. Tbe condition of tbe fartnv has
driven many of the younger men to other
Hon. I*. O. Viekery, the wealthy piibStates, but th^ who could not go have
AngnsU. is much inconsed over
Tlio Inrgoflt niid oldest makers In the world!
bad
to
look
about
fur
means
of
livelilioodit
i,
of nil kliulsof Tacks stul small Nalls, Rivets,
Farmers* wives and daughters either took ^Ihe law protecting partridges till Sept. liO,
Kyelete, Staples, etc.
clotbing to make or entered the employ of i'he old law aliowing/the shooting of them
oouiraotora. They not only provided a Sept. 1, was all right. As it is now wood
livelihood for those dependent ou them, cock can be shot after tha last day of
but saved money as well' Mortgages were
paid off, homes were bought, and ediioa* August, but how is a man to know what
tioo was provided. In tbe small towua his dog holds up ou in a likely cover. Mr.
were many well-educated young women, Vickery was asked how ho would govern
widows, and others of go^ family, hut
Iiimself should h partridgi> iiistoiul of a
with meagre, pinching iucumes. Gradually
une by one they turned to this work and woodoock Hush in front of Ins dog Sept,
’
found reiniineralive employment.
The 2d. ’’Govern myself,” he sai*! with empha
pnjudicti against baud labor was fliiaily sis, ”[ don’t propose-'to let any old pat
iirokeu tiown and now not only women of Hy into my face. I’ll shoot every partridge
The best $8.00 Men’s Shoes! on the good fami ies work daily In tbe slui|>s, but
market
even young meu with college ediioatioiis, that comes my w.iy till Sept 20, keep un
Made from tannery calfskin, dongol* who have nothing else at hand, become aceuuiit of every one, ooui|i(aiu of myself
toiw, all leather trimmed, solid tciuiier busbelmeii and pressers, iiiake buttonholes, and get half the fine.” .
soles with Lewis’ Cork Fflied Solas.
or run sewing maobiues. There are here
Uncqoalcd for beauty, fine workman* in New York and Brooklyn men now
Among the visitors to the wir ship New
ship, and wearing qualitlcg. Youroholcd practicing their professions who oversee York at Bar Harbor, Monday, w is ao agml
of all the popular toes, lasu and fMten- their tailor’s work as to seams, pockets,
native of Mt. Desert Island wlio carried
ings.
Every pair contains a ^d^ip Aod- buttonholes, and linings with eyes that aboard a young pine tree p died from the
were
trained
in
Maine
workshops.
dent Insurance Policy for ^00, good for
Tbe work is not hard, for it is doue hills near his home in Southwest Harbor.
00 days.
moetly by machinery. There are no over Every one wondered what the old man
Wear Lewis’ Accident
hours, for tbe ooutractor, if pushed with was going to do with the emblem of tbe
&ioea, and go insured Ireo..
work, at once hires more help, or puts tbe
State but there was no inystuiry in it to
extra work into tbe homes of residents and
farmers, the women of whose families him, evidently, for bo went elraiglitway to
oanuot leave their buusebolds. The sani the quarters of Admiral Bmica and |»rotary surroundings of the shops are fully as seiited tho tree to him in a little speech lu
go^ as those in the homes of the em
which he said that he hoped thiit Admiral
ployees, and tbe pay is, for that section,
Bunco would keep it as a lueiiienlu of Uie
very good.
While amounts running from 80 to 810 Hcet’s visit to Mt. Uosuirt. A<lmiral Biiiice
a week might be Imtkea upon as little in thanked the old gentleman kindly and the
New York it is ample iu Maine, where tlie pine free will Is* found among lli<> (rnpht'r*
cost of living baa always been reasonable.
Very excellent board uaii be had for from of the New Yo.k liore.ifiur.
82 00 to 83.50 a week, and rests need
() I JliP train into Porllnud fi-.nii ILd'lelittle consideration in tbe domestic econo
my. Fifty dollars a year will supply a foi-d Saturday, two young woiuco created
frame bouse of seven rooms in excellent a good deal of interest for tlin passengers.
ooiiditiuD and a half acre of ground be I’hoy got on at Biddeford. Tiny weio
sides.
The quality of the work done, its ebeap- w* II drt'ssed and as n-ft-UMl in ep^nranco
iiesf*, and tbe unsettled labor problems aiul faces as the average woman.' At least
here have led maniifaetnrersof this city to they wouldn’t have attracted Htteutioii, as
place some of their work iu Maine. The the reverse. 'Pliey got into the smoking
Maine Sleamship Cumi^iy runs a daily
line of steamers frtnn this city to F«irtlaiid car and sat down. A gentleman |)oiitoly
in Butumer, the time being twenty-four informed them that they had made a mis
huiirs. Arutber line ruus freight UmIn to take aud wore seated in the smoker. They
I’ortland, ao that there is praolioallv a as (Hjlitely informed him that they had
daily line during tbe winter also. Tbe
clotbing is sbippM by these lines and made no inislake. Then they proceeded
reaobes the towns where it Is to be made to prove it, by taking somn dniiity cigar
up in about thirty hours.
ettes from their pockets and proceeding to
Whether sanitary sbups in small aettle- daintily smoke them. Tbe men in tbe car
ments iu New Jersey aud oo lx>ng Island,
together with rigid tenement labor laws, were souiewbat aatonisheti. Of course
would solve tbe sweating problems is s they stared at tho fair intruders. People
question for tbe Reiiibard oomuiittee iu in tbe other cars were all t’raiimig their
consider. 8uoh a solution would be an necks to got a glim|Nto thr< iigh tbe win
utter impossibility without tbe oouourreiio<t
dows at them, yet they sat there voty
of Ibe people employed, i)nd it seeiiiM
diiubtful if th«; would ooDiider aojr propo- »«>»/ »"'■ ."joyo-l Uioif siuoko till tlie car
■ition which involved leaving the city.
reacbed Portland.
One peculiaiity of tbe Maine inauufacSearburo’s rcwarkahle clam, with (he
turvra ia that tbe work is ooufiuod to ooaU
and vests. Tliey don't make trousera.— shell ou Uie wrong side, has Ifeoii displaced
JVew york Sun.
by a uew freak in that oominunity of
Jaoksouian deiuoeracy. Nick l,eigbU>n’s
In your blood is tbe cause of that tired,
languid feeling.
lloxl’a Sarsaparilla eow has recently brought an uiffspring
makes riob, red blood and gives renewed into the world. The calf Ustid to be all
vigor.
right ox6*pl as to the tad, and tbe tail

Aif. liko Fire.
They nrc

.*

Good Servants
Poor Masters

Pure Rich Blood

Some can’t have it,
Other have had it,
All like it,
And lots of people will
Have it or none.

Hood’s

Sarsaparilla

“Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
’Tis a Flour soft and pliable;
Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
’Tis the daisy brand of all.”

Do Too SI ep PeaceMly?

ALL MEN ARE EQUAL.

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed

HAS

BOSTON JAVA,

GOLD ELEPHANT TEA,

and the Bouquet of our

Once it is tasted NEVER can be forgotten,

Good Stuff at Old Reliable.

ATKINSON FORNISHINS CO.,

SpriGf SeG DcDarlHieiiL

Tuct DeDarliGBl Fonnflei-lSltt.

Have you tried Wheat Biscuit ;et?

me
MATTHEWS,

C. E.

$3'00

OLO RELIABLE.
■*

-------- TUB--------

LEADING
•

PHOTOGRAPHEllS

------^I3Sr MAINB.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.'
.

i=rAxr-ni rrsexa :BEii9rr.

68 MAIJSr ST.. WATERVJLLE. ME.

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.
Patvat.)

W. M. THUPl.
DEAIJtK IN

'

Ughtatof, FIra and Storm Fivef. ABRIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Band for I
Tha New Tark
^
ceimlocae 1 frea Baelea aad Mrr«aatlmaC>;i
or prioea
jereey
J«

FERTILIZERSi
E3:A.Y

<5b

STII.A.-W.

ASSOOIA-XIOKT.

SKOKBTABy‘8 OI'KICK.

EleinWOOD

LIVERY AND B0ARIHN6 STABLE
OKO.JKWBLL, Proprietor.

40 MAIN ST.

FORREST R. DRSW, Sec'y,
mt

I'he Proprietor’s personal attention given to
Letting and Iluanlliig Horses. Orders left at- tbe
Stable or Hotel Oftioe. tjonneeted by tele|Uione.

atf.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

For

TauarKRH—Keuben Fiwter, Natb. Meiuler, (le<|
W. Keyiiolda.U. K. Matiiuwa. 11. K. ’luck, C.
Kuauli, J. w.BaiMtt.
I>epoalUi«>f uue dollar and uuviuiU.noteseead*
lu< two tboiuaiid dollars lu all, reoclved and pat
on lUterist at tbceommenoeuientor eaob mouUi,
No Ui to be paid on depoelts by dopoaltors.
UWlOends made lu May and November and 1C
not witUdravn are a<Ule«f to deposits, and Interest
is tbus eompouuded twioe a year.
omee In Baviugs Bank Bulldlug: Bank open
ally from 0 a. ni. to 10.30 p. ra., and i tr « p. m.
Saturday Kveniiigs, 4.80 to 5.a0.
K. K. DKI MMONI Trean.,,

FOR SALE.
Bstfly Cottip Orpn, ^two lun mu nud.),
Sllnr Strrict, (u„:pimm,.
Ivtn A PoDd.llprlilit Piano,
SduU Finn Id FrauUlaCo.,
near village, gooel buildings, fruit trees,
running vater),

raUY YOUR

OIL no GASOLINE
BUCK

BROS4.,

the

iiEST

Oil Can made.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.
Ten-rootu resMenoe on Sliver Street, adraa.
lageuusly looated, and wttb all luodeni Improve*
lueiiU, at

A bargain and on easy terms.

to HgUt party. Tbe lot U very large ami has a
rlglitoLway to Sliver place In tbe rear, wbleb
wuld be utilised for tne ereetlon of anuilwr
bouse on tbe premises If desired. Tbe dwelling
Ufurnivbed wlUi oltyl water, wirwl ft»r eleetriei
HgbU. has sewerage otpiueetluu and hot audeuld
wauronboib doors, bot air beating apparatus.

rOB BKMT.

25

And have the free use of

Stero, Dvolliml and tvo acres land in
the Tlllap of Boadtold.
NlM dwelling, eonvuDlentiy looated in Water
vlllo, (two or Urea years’ laaaa.)

Mail

3

LOAN AND BUILDING
The etwra •Bsooletloii Invltet iteixailii of one
dollar or tuoru per moiitli and onera loaim on
real ealate security.
l<oaui for bulldlug purixiaoi preforrod.

The

LOW PBIOK AMU ON KA8Y TBRIfB

Gents.

and COLIC are
[quickly CURED;
withPaih-Killen
Cramps n»T •*»*S yo* at any time, without wanting. Yon are at
a complete diaadvantege—ao aadden and violent ia their .attacknnleaa yon ara provided with • anro cure.

is all right, only it is misplaceil, Iming on
the wrong otul of tlm Iteast. It is sni<l to
grow out from betwcon the nyos. In fact,
the animal looks more like a Imby olophant
than an infiuit cow. It was found that tho
calf wits likely to starve to death, fnim its
inability to suck and wag its (aii at once,
so it is brought up by band. But more
ingoitions, oven, than the freak is the own
er’s gtiilek>ss explanation that tbe calf's
motlior was badly scared and somewhat
hurt Inst summer, by being tlirowit from
the track by
oow-oatcher ol a Boston
& Maine loeomulive, and the misplaced
switch iu the calf is a sort of birthmark.
Not since tho days when “there were
three crows sat on a tree," has there been
any snob ap|)ctito for eyes shown in tho
raven family as ilolm Grant of Dexter re
ports. Sumo of his ahtuqi lost their eyes
and he was at n loss to know how it happeiioil, but soon discovered that a orow or
crows bad approached the animala when
they were lying down and had |>eokod
their eyes out. They did not confine thoir
attention to sheep, but several 'lambs snf*
fored from the same cause.
About this
time Mr. Grant had a Hoek of ehickeus
which lN>cnmo prey for the crows anti
among other acts of deviltry a crow
Hwooped down and with one whack of its
bt>ak ton* open the old hen’s ertip and used
the contents for a picnic dinner. Tho hen
was caught by her owner, her cnip was
Huwed up and she muaudored in tpiest uf
the festive gnisshopper as formerly. But
the crews got at her a socoud time with
the same result.
One echo from the Methodist caiiipmuetiug at Old Orchanl eomes all the
way from Now York. Itov. A. 8. Orue,
the zi*aluiis Uttln white-haired missionary
of tlm Eweti street coui-t, New York city,
lust his wife a few weeks ago atid in his
loiieliiieMS tirifted down to Maine and at
tended the Old Orchanl camp-meeting,
riicra ho met Mrs. C. Curtis, a widow uf
Syriicuse. 8ho is 35 vvars old. Mr. Onie
is over 5^. The widow hoard of the min
siuii work Mr. Orue was doing aud she
was interested. She said she would pray
for him. He aud the widow wore in each
other’s company five days and when the
uomp-meuting broke up they retiiriie<l to
tlieir homes. They wrote to each other
and at last they w-mt to Now York, whore
they were.at once marrieil. But they
“iiave not eomineneed to live happily over
after” as yet. Mr. Onie’s landlady was
iiisgrnutleil by bis second and ralliur sen
satiunal marriage find she has commenced
preeeedings to dis|>osseH8 him for uon-paymont of rout. 'I'he neighbors have inter
ested themselves, however, and a eomproiiiise will probably bo effeclod.
'I'lm other d iy one of the wealthy Now
Vurkors at Roland Spring wandered off
over the hills on foot to a field whore
sweet Maine blaukburries grew in great
numbers. • There ho met an old lady who
told him that Maino blaekberrios made
the best whio in tho world. He became
entbusiastiu over it and made arraiigetiioiits with her to make some fur him if
ho ooiild got the Iforrics. lie posted off
to I’oland Sp/iiig uiid^wrute a pasteboard
sign “Two bushels of Maine blaekborries
wanted. Will pay 20 cents a ipiart. In
quire, etc., Poland Spring.” This he stuck
lip by the side uf the road and sat down on
the Mansion house stepH to watch for re
sults.
Along came a farmer with a
brown face and black eyes. Wliiui ho had
read the sign he turned his liorst*
around and hastened down the hill toward
Aubain.
I'lio New Yorker began to
dream of u ten galluii keg uf “Maine wine”
to lake home with him and treat his
New York friends. That night the farmer
drove up with two and a half bushels uf
blackberries and inquired for the man.
He bought tbeiiaand directed the farmer
where to carry them to tho old woman
with tbe cider press. “Hut where did you
gut the berries?” asked the farmer’s wife
that night as ho told tho story and exibited
tbe money. “Gh, the berries? Why, 1
bought them fur 10 eenls a quart iu Au
burn and i.40wiBU>u. They wuz New York
berries.” _____________________
Htato Pair Attractions.

Groat attractions are assured those who
visit l.a)wistoii next week, and the liest uf
the story is. this society meets its prom
ises. Monday, Sept. 2, a full round of
ehildreii’a games; Tueaday, Sept. 3, the
fine grangers’ parade, which everybody
will want to witness; Wednesilay, 8opt.
4, the b®nutifnl Horal paraile, tbe govern
or, his staff, etc., aud the ladies’ wa^n
race; 'I'hursday, t^pt. 5, tbe novel hitoues
ill the coaching pariule, something never
suen in Maine; the baby show in the fore
noon at City Hall; Friday, tbe grand cavaleade; all these in addition to tbe races
and exhibits; over *200 huraes iu tbirtoen
races. Balloon ascension dally, with suit
uf clothes free, the gift of the Blue Store,
(Aiwistoii. Special trains aud excursion
rates from every section uf Maine and tbe .
Provinces, also from Boston and the lines
centering iu Portland. The great fair of
New England will open at I.4e«vibUm next
Monday and continue five days.
THK HAILOU WKMT MAU.
PrensItMl Attempt of a Russian Finn to
Murder Ills Mhlpiumtee.

Captain Christonzen of the sohoouer
Maud M. Story, which arrived at Glouces
ter, Mass., from the Banks, Saturilay, tells
uf au attempt of a seaman to iiiuruar the
urew ou August lU, while the vessel was
at auehor on Brown’s Bank. The crew
were ImiIow at supfier, and Oliver Closson
and M„ Matihesuii. who were the first to
come on deck, were accosted by Matt
Joliiisuii, a KnsHiaii Fiuti, who bad a lung
tiirk knife in his band.
lie iiiaite a ru-th for Closson and slabbed
bitti tu the itack, besides nearly severing
his left arm from his body above tbe el
bow. '{'be wounded man erird for assist
ance, but in tbe next iustaiit Joluisuii made
for Matlbesou aud grabbed biiu around
the neck and attempted to cut hts throat.
Maltheson subeeedM in gettiug clear from
tbe would-be-murderer, but uet until be
bad reoeived several severe wounds about
tbe body and anus.
Jubnson then made a rush for a third
member of the orew, when tbe men who
were below eaiue on deck, and upou aselag Um9U be jumped overboard aud oouilueDoed swimming away from the veasel.
A boat was lowet^ and maoued by three
meu who sucooeded iu reseuiug Jobnsuu.
After being brought oo bcMrd, bis feet
aud bands wire ti^ aud a wateb kspt
over him while tbe veasel
uuder way
and tailed for boiue. Tbe iulured loeo are
very weak freui loss uf blood and tbe ugly
wounds reoeived. The eapteio says JtMUsoii was given uo provueatiou fur bis act.
He was lucked up ea arrival at Ulouoeater, aud nbysieians wbo have eaeu him be
lieve be Is insane i
bare ordered him
aaat to au aayloBL
.

Mi .'ifitdiif li 4

NO. 14.
ONTAIIIO'H ntOTICAN llll.l.a.
Monuter Nhlflliia Aanil liiini’iinn
(llnii Nhon* of l.aki' Krlo.

An interesting and wonderful feature
of llio natural sci'uer> of Lake I'lrie Hliores
are two iuitneiiKe eonioally Hliii|H‘d hiiimI
formations, in the towuHhip of lloughtoo,
Norfolk j’oiitily, OiiLirio, just went of
I/Uiig Point.
TneHO 'lills are- com|M>Hed of Ihn tiglil,
silvery sand |H‘t'iiliar to tho slioro of the
lake, with tho ono dissimilarity, that it
apitears lighter in bulk than the shon>
sand and drifts more n'adlly with tlio
wind. Thoy am situated alxuit a mile
aiMirt, the ono to tho oast ladng tho larger.
It pipasuros alMuit *2(H) fool iu lu*ight from
the water level, l,t)(K) foot in length, aud
300 ft‘ut in width. When viewed tnuii the
surrounding cunntry it ap|H‘ars like a vast
symmotrically formed giant’s grave, ort‘otert oil the lofty pn)montory,whieh lies high
above and whoso procipitous cliffs wall in
the lake for milps. 'I'ho iH^rfret anil clearcut outlines and gracefully rounded sum
mit, which lowers nobly high, excite in
one a desire to ascend the steep acclivity,
notwithstanding tbe difficulty of a climb
upon an incline of nearly sixty degrees
from tbo horizontal, made even more la
borious by the Iiaisoness of the saiul, which
the climber links into above bis hIumi lops
at every step. Hut he is right generously
rewarded wlioii the summit is reackod, for
the pr(Mi)K‘et is Iteaiitifui. laMikiiig iulaiul,
the country unfolds itseff, willi its doleetuble meadows and llelils of grain, for miles
and miles, while hi the opposite direction
the inagnifieeiit view of Eriu's broad ex
panse sirstelies to the horizon.
'I'beso hills, Ix'sides their praseiit inter
est, have a strange evoliiliotiary history
aseribod to them, as rceordiul by soiiu* of
the early settlors iu the vieiuily. At ono
ime ^he summit of tho largo hill present
ed a circular plateau with a crater openjug into a vast, fimuel-slm|H>d chasm, with
f^es nearly vertical, which extended
down tu a great depth. 'I'lte iHittom of this
great umphitheater was eighty feet iu
diRinctor, aud iqKUi this natural areim tie*
pioneer youths of many years ago playisl
the game of hasc bail, with the advantage
of re<[utring no fielders, for, no matter
whore tho ball was llirowii or ImlUMl, upou
striking the sides it would fall to tho feet
of the players. No trace whiitnver is now
loft of the crater. Many aro the forms tho
hill has assumed since thon.
If it is the Hcliuu of tho strong south
westerly gates, which for 150 miles have
an uninterrupted swimp down the take^
ii|H)n tho louse sand of the oliiT, why arc
other hills not thus foriucd hy the same
force all along tho shore in this lor^ality,
where tho suiiii np|H>ar4 the sauiu as hero?
'I'liero is a saiul mouiul close to the large
hill, nearly forty feet high, wliieli has the
apiH'aranee of growing simitar tu the oth
ers. It is eiicloMod on tlm>o sides with
thick growth of largo trees, which it is
gradually covering up.
These hilU slowly hut really eliaugc
their iHisitiuiis, ever retaining hoiuh grace
ful and stmiigo Hlia|>e. 'I'lio old trees, (hat
form a denso growth near by, are gradual
ly swept over and completely buried in
sand.
In many places their iipmosl
branches only protrude alNive the surface
of the sides of tho ruthless sand iiioiisU'r
that smother«'<l and settled upon them. In
time, lui the hill moves on, these trees an*
again revealeil, lirokon aud <iead, ot
course, with whitened trunks and maimwd
limbs.
Some twenty years ago Ihe^aiimiuit oi
tho large hill wits crowned by llui obse
atury of the L'niled Stales l^alm Surv
From this observatory, one in tho high
lands uf Pounsylvniiia, and another on
* rong Point, a Irianglo was furmod, and
the uio^t accurate chart of tho l.iko at that
tiiiiu WHS issued. At present a lieaeon is
tho only structure ou the lull, liaviiig Is'oii
eted ill connection with the survey now
being made of tbe lake by tho L’anadiau
government.—Jiuj/'nlo liiiirtnn.
FiNNAM IIAIMFIK.
Orlalo of Him Name uf Niiioki-tl aiul Halted
lliMitloek.

'I'ho name Finnan cainc from tlie name
of the place where hadiioi'k were first
smoked, Fiiiiluii, .Scullaml; lladdie, from
the Scotch proiiimciHtion of haddock, and
Ml Scutluiid wore called Fiiidon liaddovk,
and years after, when they wore scut for
sale ill England, were called liiitun huddie. It is nut knowu at wimt time they
were first cured, but it was about the year
1750. 'I'lioy were first salted and ilricd,
aud afterward wot and placed in the
ground, over a sinoldoring fire uf dried
peat. I'hero is no roconl uf ihu amoiinl
cured in Euglaiid and Scotliind, but many
hiiiMlred tons aro sold each soosun. Tlie
two best brands in Scotland arc tho Eycmuulh, a very mild-cured, light-colored
article, aud the Abcnloeii, u very dark col
ored and well-smukcd fish, and nave about
au equal sale. Great quantities are now
cured tu England, Griiusliy being tho conter, although Hull cares a largo qiiautity.
During 1802, *27,050 tuns of haddock were
laiideu at Grimsby, at a value uf nearly
81,500,000. About half of tboso were
cured directlyi tho other half sliimicd
fresh, many uf which were cured by
mcrciiHiits, partiuiilaily tbuse uf l^uiidon,
wbo prefer to cure tiniir own Imddiea, and
tbus have the colored fish best liked by
their oustoiucis.
Haddies were first smukoil iu this coun
try about forty-five years ago by h|i
F^nglishiiittit iiumed Fiiilay, at Rockp<irt,
Maas., but tbe sales did nut warrant a cuntinuauue, and lie was obliged to give it up.
A few years after (larties in J'ortiand,
Me., began to cure them, and have con
tinued to do oo with inuruosiiig deutand
until five yeara ago. Portland having veosets to supply the fish, aud being ubiiged
to buy moat of her liadduck in Boston,
tbureny being at a disadvantage, the trade
baa been turned tu tbe latter city, riiore
are very guud bmiids uf baddies packed in
thia country.
Moat of tbe eurers think to split and
dry a haddock is to make a finnan haddie.
To make a good haiidie reuiiirus much
lime aud careful altentiuii. 'rhu material
uotul must be of tbe beat, and tbe pickle in
wbiob they are placed should ounlam tbe
eoseutials to give tlw bailduck tbe rich
flavor, and at tbe oaiiie lime tbe preiterving quantities. All depends uii tbe piukle
aud tbe materials used in smukiug. Had
duck should be firut tburuugbly washed,
then the bead is cut off, after wbiub the
lUb is washed in a strong sulutiun. Tbe
cleaners remove all the black skin aud
blood and scrape Ibe backbone; then tbe
fish are split and pul iu a pickle an hour
or more, accurdiitg lu the weather; then
stretebed uu books, which ura atUebed to
sticks tu bold tbeiii in tbe smuke huute,
aud ikeu placed uu dryers dud alluwud to
tburuugbly dry. Then tlmy are placed in
tbe iiuukiiig kil'js, iu tiers une above tbu
other, leaving room (or smoke tu circulate
until the bouse is full. A fire uf oak woud
is started all over tbe Hour of the house,
aud burued uutil the fiib are iu proper
oondiliou (from six to eighteen hours),
ben oak sawdust is sppUwl to the fire,
which smulders aud produces a dense
sutokw that is kept up until the iiih are
thoroughly iuipregiiatod, when they are
cooled and packed.—EisAnty (Jaxette.
A fFttiputbelle Mature.

He—Why does my darling weep?
She—Ueoauie Mr. Junes hoa given bis
wife a diaiDuud breastpin that cost him
8500.
“But why does ihst make you cry?”
“Ou your aooouiit.”
“On luy account?”
“Yea, I know bow it hurts you to apeud
money, ami you will have to miy me a dia
mond breastpiu that ouaU wore U
8500.”—
'
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Kuw Wtii'chiirn
Its Tt-rrlMr Force
U'lti'ii I ii«|«-r (Irvnt

'i'ticre is a striking example of mall'^
I’lu* alulily of It
ruler ki rapid
IxddnesH in aenn’Jiing for wealth am) his motion to do arriimi damagi' in a rollisioo
skill in securing it at BotaMock, near ('a|M' with another ma«-him* or with a |M*destrian
C^irnwall. IlctulliH’k Is a Ixild heaillaiid ia fully appreoiaU'il by few whecliimn. A
compoHed of huge masses uf horubleiule, man weigliing l.'fO iMHiinln and moving at
masked by walls of slate,against wliieh the tho rate of teti feet a si'tSiid (which is
only alMuit seven miles an hour) has a moAtlantie surgen are cuiMtantly diuiliiugmeiitnin nf loDO pounds, leaving out of
Tho persevering efforts of man havo at tho iUH*onut the weight uf the wheel. This
this point boon uioru |>owerfu) than tIuMo is sufficient to apset any pedestrian with
of nature. Tho Alnskti Mining Hrintnl terrific force. It has l>oen snggt'sted that
says (hat the gloomy preeipices of slate, the pm*nmntio tire forms a sort of fonder
which would prevent serious coneiiMton in
which utiiuiiulH'red agos uf sea storuiH case «)f a eolliHlou. It would iindonbttHlIy
have iNn'ii unable to itisplace, are here cut Imvo a slight iiuMlifying effect, but It
lu twain by the miner, wIiimo oomplicuUMi' would Ih* of little aecount. A collision be
iiiacliiiiery eliiigs to the eliff at places tween two wheels, each with a L'Ml-iHxiud
rider, Mpinniiig at tho imMlerftto s|>eod uf
where it would mmuii alinoHl iui|HMsibt<> for st*von miles an hour, would n*nuU in a
iMi engine to Ik* fixed. I’ofrerfiil stenm'i'ii- sniash-iip wifli a forcu of 3D00 {Hinnds. In
giiies, slaiiip mitts, ami all the heavy iiia- View of these faets, it is no wondor that
cliinery required iu nimlorn mining are hievtdo arcldenb, are often very serions.
riie trai'ti VO force r«*qiiired to pnqiel a
[Hirehed ou what at first sight seem iuao '
et'ssibte situations, so that from a diHtance hii'yelo over a sintMitfi level Hnrfa(*e is osthey look as if growing out of the cmgH. tiinatwil at oiie-Lmth of the load; calling
AU is noise aud bustle, whie.li coiitraHls tho load l.'iD pomids, a force of 1 1.2
strangely with the plaoidity. of the sea punncls wtmld 1m* recpiire*! to niovo tbe
wheel forwani, ami thiii calls for a pres
ward view.
*
''Kibbles” descend fathoms iM'iieatli the sure on tlu* pt'dals of (13 I poondH on tbe
sea, and aseeiid again with c<ip)mr or tin wlieui gcaretl m tbu iisnal manner. Wbeii,
ores wbicli are wheeled away to larger howevor, tho nnid is rough or on an up
heaps, where women, boys, aud girts sep grndi', tin* ca.so is different. On a grade
arate various ipialitieH with tho systematie of I to ID, for example, the rider, in addi
industry of workers in a factory. Kvery- tion to the Iractivo fore**, netnally lifts
iHMly and everything —rocks, platform, and one-tenth of his weight and tiinl uf tho
paths—are smeared with the provailiiig ■iHchiue. Willi a rigid or m>mi-rtg>d tire
red hue derived from a slight mixture of the rider is ohhged to exert snniuient furou
iron with oop|H'r or tin ores, and then the to lift himself over every olistmelion envery muddy stream flowing from the uouniered hy the wheel; the dt'seunt from
slAuipiiiill to the sea has imparted to the tliw obstrnotion gives baek a |M>rtion of tbu
tM*Hcli, the breakers, and the fotun the (K)wur pxpeiitlcd in siwmoiiiitmg it, but nut
same rubieuiid tiiigi*. If ore is coming up nil uf it. In the eaiu* of the pneiimatio
plentifully and of gum) quality, ovsrylKMly lin*, however, the small olmtrnctions are
IS jdeased, and far down iu the gloomy (Hit an opposing element of any conaedepths of the mine, which Cornish lugeiuls ipnnice, as (lie (ire yields, iu lien of the
wheel iHUiig raisud, and the result ia the
|H)opIe with spirits, the news that a iie
“bunch” uf eop)M>r has l>oea struck, or that wheel travels us n|Mm a hiiiimiIIi truck.—
the old imle is growing richer, fills the Sritnl^'r .1 iiurh'nn.

workers with proLsuiiouai Joy.
As the visitor en>eps along the piiHsagos
into wliieh the light of day has never eii*
tered, he hears (Niiiiparatively little, until,
having U'ceme aeeustomed to the dark
ness, barely illuminated by the flicker of
laiiij>'«, he iJimly distinguishes the stalwart
giioines lit work. Coming from tht« upper
world amid the din of heavy stampH and
uieasurtNl gush of pumps, the clang of ma
chinery alaive kihI tlie surge of the sea
below, the rattle of wagons oli tramways
Hiid the cruwils of meu and Im)VS cliinhiiig
up and down paths which seem U> Iki Uk>
steep for a goat, the iiiodifiiui silence of
the level strikes some as umiatuml.
In places, however, the guide may ask
the visitor tu listen to curious snuud. if
is the iHMimiiig uf tlie waves above and the
grating uf tho stones on tho sea bottom
Then lie is told to give him courage that
III some of the n'cesses uf the first level
the ore has Im'cii ent away until a roof ntu
iiiont than six feet thick lias been left
First worked oil (he face of the elilTsonly.
the mine descended level by level until
tlie excavatioiiM extended fur more Ilian
SIX fathoms under the sen aiiil for long
dislaiici's infiiiid while the greatest depth
to wliieli it had Ihu*ii sunk is alMuit 2,fN)0
feet.
Me<;ii»re*s Magaitiie for Mei»t4>Mil>er.

Of the iiianuseript left iiiipulilished bv
RolMirt Luiis Hteveiisoi) at liis death (hot
inaiiy, by tbe way ), the first to reiu;h the
piiblie is a eullectiuii of very uriginai
“Fables” iu the number of J/eCVure’s Mug
mint. One of (luwit is a eonvefwttioii be
tween John Silver and “C'ap’n” Smollett.
of “'rreiisiire Island,” wliieh is us delieioiis
ill its way os anything those worthies do
or say in “Treasure Islaiitl” itself. In the
same niiiniHir Anthony lio|Hr relates
another uilveiituru of the ever elmriiiiiig
I’riiicesa Osra, an eneounter In the forests
of Zenda with an atlraetive and must cour
teous liigliwaymaii. There is also a roman
tic tale uf vonrt intriffuo hy .Stanley J
VVeyiiia’i and a new DniiuUwhty story b>
lull Moclnreii, the author uf “Beside the
Bonnie Briar Bush.” Elizabeth .Stuart
Fhelps supplies an admirmg luview of un
earlier story uf lati Mociareu’s, ’’Aflivwards,” which appeared iu AfcClnre'a lost
spring. Of the illustrated articles, ClevuIttud Moffett’s iiitereiliiig Hccouiit uf the
artist Will 11. Liw, and his work with tinbeautiful ruprodiiuliuus of drawings and
paintings, must be meiifiutiml first; hut, fii
the nature of things, a greater thrill is Uj
Ifo derived from Mr. Garrett 1*. Serviss's
occuuiit of the ux|>urienues uf an amateur
lAuiiuUiueer in climbing the Matterhorn
In addition u> these, there ifre authoritative
articles, with plenty uf pictures, uu tin*
i\murieu's cup and the couteat over it, inist
and soon to come; an account of John
Kely's rescuscilatiun of Tamiiuiiy os a
jM>liliual power, from the dissoluliun ii
which it Inul been left by 'I'wued; a story
from the Ftnkurtoii archives uf a long
mystorioiis express robbery; and an ac
count by “Kdiuund Kirke,” ilerived large
ly from Garfield himself, of Garfield's ride
at C'hickamangH up a perfectly exuoseii
hill Hule,muter the eitemy’s ounstaitl fi(u.
Kussla to Uuii Its Ltnuor Tratltr.

All arrangements have beeu^4M*rfect4Ml
fur tlie eslablMbment uf the government
liquor iuuuu|)oly in Itussia. On the 1st uf
next July it will be established in eight
irovioces; iu July, 18U7, tbe system will
M) extended tu seven uther uroviiioes, and
by January 1, 18*JH, tbe wbuie umpire will
be bruuglit under tbe new law. I’rivate
saluons are tu be abuluked, and tbe uponmg of distilleries regulated by tbe Miuistert uf Fiuauue and Agriculture. A surt
uf semi official exp)aiiali*>n Is given in the
“VieduiixMli,” wbich says: **'rhu object of
{uvernuient muiiopuly uf tbe sale uf liquor
s, principally, to do away with the abu-u’s
of liquor dealers, who take advantage of
the dupusiliuii to drmikeuness. 't’o say
notblng of ibe fact that, the liquor dealers
are generally alwustirers, wbu manage tu
enslave tire pupiilatiuu, they try to encour
age druiikrniiuss, and to make the saluuu
a necessity to tire people. 'Fhey gladly
deal un a credit basis and Uke dl kinds
of huusebuld goods oe security. 'I'be law,
to be sure, probibiU tbls, but it is uutoriuus that the saloon-keepers obtuiu most
uf tbeir iiiuouies by evading tbe legal re
straints. Government »ale, ou tbe other
baud, aims at tbe subetitutioii fur drunkeouess uf a normal cousumptiou uf liquor.
Equally iwporUut is tbe iultuenue of guverumeut uunupoly upon Uie impruveiueut
of (be quality of tbe liquor wanufauturtHt.
Over-produotiou is uue of tbe greatest
evils of eapitalisUo industry. Tbe chief
difticulty is iu determiuiug tbe amount of
a given product neoeesory for cousumptiou
aud justly distribulmg it among tbe oumpetiug manufacturers. 'I'be liquor muuopuly makes tbe goverumeut tbe m«uter of
the uorkeL lieueeforlb prices uf spirits
will be determiued, uot by tbe cottipeUtiou
of tbe dioUllers, but by a just estimate of
labor ottd eiak muurred in prodooiiou.”

Tli«* ViM-uiit C'lialr.

Oin* day oit t'le Coney Island iHSit (here
was a go Mi-looking littlu woman sitting all
alone hv herself, nays M. (^mul, in (he
Detroit r'ree I’ress, but with a vacant chair
iM'side her. It so hap{H*n<Mi (hut no woman
wanU'd the <‘hair, and it so hap|H*iied that
alHiut twenty clifi'orenl men, young and old,
iM'gan figuring for the |M>sitiuii. All It
neeili‘d was a lillle ni*rve, and h> and by an
oldish felhiw wJio hud the tM*ariiig uf a re
tired ilrnmmur, coiielmled to make a break,
lie left his camp-stiKjl and l<Mik a walk '
aroniiil and lliially approiu'hed the little
wmiian and raised his fiat and said:
“Aw, iiih'hiii- Img pardon, ma’am.”
“Ves, sir—whiit IS It?” she asked.
“Bfg panluii, ma’am, but is this—this
—?”
“Nof It isn't resii»rve<ir'
“'riiiiiiks. I didn’t know hut----- ”
“.Sit right down, sii I”
Then a halmy smile stole over Ins face,
and he winked at the hovs, parted his cuatLiils uml sat down Is'sido the luiiu little
woniaii. riio instant ho siriiek the chair
however, it went ilcjwii iiiidiW- him. Up
lit his feet, dtiwn went his head, ami he
lay sprawling on the broad uf his bock
like a scii turtle.
“1 lieg 1 lM*g- I” ho staniniered, hoe
got up with all tlu* graeo of a rhiiiocerus
ami looked aroiiml for his hat.
“OhI I'liat’s all right—it was a broken
ehairl” replied tho little woiniiii.
“Yi*s broken ehairl 1 lM*g yoire |iArtlon
iiia’ani. Von see —'
"Yes 1 had it here on purpose for some
mail U> sildowul” she smilingly explained.
“V-e-s
cxoelly—exactly’’ he sum
mered, os he iMckud off. “Vos—broken
eliair -yes, I seel”
'riien be went after his hat and forgot to
come back, and the wmneii winked at each
other Hiid tittered, uml “tho Uiys” went
"lla hal lmt”amUlup{H-d their lcgn,aml the
little woman put up her lorgnette and sdrveyed the IlnMiklyit shore, uml siifiled and
smiled, and was os placid and um*oneerned
us if she made the trip uvury day and pul
up the same job un every trip.
I.'seii for Olil lulls.

Ill s|>uakiug of the liwo uf old rails re*
cMilly an official of (be I’emisylvania radretail stated lhat tbe life of a rail uu tlie
IVdnsylvaiiia lines west is alKtnt eleven
years ami ita the i’uiinsylvunia railroad
is partly
I’euusyfdue to (he heavier traflie on the t'euusylvaiiia railroad. The frieliuii of cuusUiit
passing tmms wears on the rail until it
iiinst be replace<l by a new one. 'I'be
uuiiipany pays $'21 a ton -now 822—and
the cads useil un onr line average eightyfive ponnds tu tne yanl. When it bos
passed lU useful sUge the rail is replaced.
Tbe uld rails that are Uken uut from
time to time are galiiure<i no every month
ami sold tu junk and scrap dealers at 812
a tun. It can readily bt* seen that tbe
cumpuiiy pays only 812 fur the use uf tbe
rails per tun. The price received from tbe
scrap man is a guud figure, when it is
known that rads wbeatsoTd, are uf no use
to tbu cuin|>any. Rails that are not much
worn are sold to factories along tbe rood
at 818 pt*r .too, where they are used fur
sidings^ and answer tbe purpose quite %8
well os new rails. 1 here are niauy usee
to which the uld rail is put.
A great
Hiuount of barb wire fencing is made of
radruod iron and very often the rails are
used os fuuiidatiuus, for large buildiugv.
There are nut many people who know that
tbe Masonic temple in Chicago rests on a
foiindalioii uf steel rails, layer upou Uysr*
six feet high.

A GREAT SUFFERER
-KROM-

Liver Complaint
Cur^ by tlie l's« uf

Ayer’s Pills
“For several
years, 1 was a
greetsufftfrerlruos
liver cuiupUlul*
wliieh cauiual
veru p0fi» untler
^llie rtgUt trite,
mnler lb#
right sliuuliiei^
bla*le, tallowuess
, ■ ■
u( the sktu. iowiplrttetlucss.autlcramt) tu the ilowach.
1 oiu pleased to be able to s’ate that 1
Iiave been relieved of all these co«^
plalnte by the use ol Ayer’s I’lfis. 1
OmJ them. also, to be an elegant alier-dls*
uer plU.“>Mrs. U. A.
Uiuicy.I’^

AYER’S PILLS
IlM-lvwi HlBhMt Award,
AT TMI WORLD’* FAIR
aanoooooaoaoeooooaa!
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MIINIOIPAI. COURT.

COIIDUN OLAHHICAL 1N8TITCTK.

ConllniiPil Civil Dorknt for the Term Ueglniilng Hept. 9nil. 1H05.

N«w Vsar 0|M>n* with » Ills AtlftKlanrc
and llrlalit l*roii|N<r(H.

®he ^atftviUf Mail.
PUniilSHKH WKKKLY AT

120

Street,

Watervllle, Me. 9ft.

I’KINCK A WYMAN.
rUllt.tHHKRIt AKD PROI'ltlKTt)nH.
rtn1i«nrlptton Prloe, 99.00 Pet Veer.
91.50 ir Paid In Advance,

FRIDAY, AUGUST :W, 1895.
A very queer thing in Baid to linve liappone<l rrcontly in lANHion on the oeeaNinn
of A Icolnre on iniRRinn enlerpriiU'R in
China. After the lecture waa ended, a rcR*
oliilion was intriKliiccd exprcNBing horror
at the oiitragOB that have I>een eominitted
by ^e Chinone u|>on the miBBionaripB.
Defore the resoliitiun was acted on a gnn>
tleinan aroBO and BiiggeBted an nineiidincnt
ezpreBAing regret over the fact that lOng*
liah and American inisnionarieK Hhonid jN'rsiat in going to China and attaoking the
anoient and highly devploped religion of
the Chinoae. TIhb aitigular atncndtnuiit
waa adopted and the cauBe of foreign iniM*
aions gained no help from that partinnlur
meeting.
The holding of the New Kngland Fair
at Kighy I'ark and Portland for the llrnt
time in the hiatory of the aociely BecniH (o
have met with prett> gmid ruoochh. If the
woathpr had boon goo<l all the time the at
tendance would have l>cnn Bufficieiit to
mako of the Fair a gratifying nimiiciiil
succesA. There will continue to Ito a (pioa
tion in the inindB of a gocal many |a‘ople
aa to the wiadoin of the onieialH in allow
ing the pool room to Ihi ho uhtruBivc a
featnro at tho Fair, as indeed it ib at all
the trotting moetings at tho Rigby track.
There isn’t a doubt that this open gam
bling koopB away from the park a eertain
clsflB - of visitorR who would othorwiRO
patronize it. Whether that claas is ah
large as the other claRR who como for the
sake of tho chanci* to gatnblo nolKHiy
knowH for a oerlainty, but tho nmtiagerH
evidently beliovo that tho pmil room draws
belter than woubl the knowledge of the
fact that it had been dono away with.
It ifl gratifying to the frieinlH of the
Coburn ChiH.iical liiBlitiito and .of Colby
llnivorBily that the Institute Wgiiis a new
year ittidur hiicIi hopeful condilioiiB. It in
a go(Hl thing fur the college to have one of
ilB principal feederH grow apace and it is
a gotal thing tor the Hcliool ilHeif and for
the city which is lU home. 'I'liu IiiBtitiile
building, thankH to the getioroHity of i(H
donor, is big enough to accouKMlato a great
many rnoto HtiidontM than the hcIiooI mow
ooiitaiiiH, and there is little dniiht that this
capacity ih to Ini more thoroughly toNted
within the next few yi>iirH. I'here iHii'l
another NehiHil in the State where a Ntudent who intendB to enter Colliy eaii so
well prepari> hiiiiHelf to do Ro hr at (%ihiirn
and there an* no other HclujolH in Maine
that will tit him In'lier for eolh'gcH otlier
than Colby.
An oxuliaiige HayR tliat a remarkahle
improvement on bicycle* and road lanleriiH
has lM>en made h) a Maim* man. It in a
regular Irn'oinotive head light on a Hiuall
scale and Ih ailjuRtcd with a di'licale Hpring
attachiucnt in Nuch a way aa to counteract
the jar of the cycle or wagon as Lliuy pasH
over Htoiiea, ihuH prt'veiiting the coiiciihsion from eztingniHhiiig the light. The
above refers to the lantern iiive'iilcd by
W. O. Keene of Ihis city. The Keene lan
tern is all that the above claiiuB fur it, and
more, and is houn<i to la* the hicy.-le lantern
of tho fiitnmr
The new college year al Colby I’nivurHity will begin on W'ednesdiiy, Sept. 18.
Bat little that is detinite ih yet ktiown in
regard to the size oi the incoming uIhhh
but the proHjMH'tH are as good as iiBiial. Dr.
G. 1). B. l*up|K‘r will act as prcHident of the
eullege during the year, or at IchhI until
the committee appointed by the tniHteeH al
the last Cuinmoncemeiil Hlmll Hclect a
HucoesHor to Dr. Whitman.
Workmen
have lM*eii doing Home reparing at the
"briokH" and everything will he in readi
ness fur the advent of the Htudents when
the term u{ien8.

llillson et al. vb. Ilelanger. CroBhy
and (/roRhv; Brown.
119. Bniwn VB. Wyman. WeekB; Chap
man and Chapman.
Biishey. Johnson;
129. I’icliPtte vs.
liaitios.
King vs. Cote. Brown; Wehh.
Docker vs. McKpiiney.
Martin;
Chapman and Chapman,
ruliotier vs. Wohber.
Waldron:
Brown.
Tash et al. vs. Web.lnir. Chapman
anil Chapman; Brown.
Taylor vs. Brooks. Brown; h'ield.
Taylor vs. Woodbn'“y. Brown; linnton.
Taylor vs. I’erkins. Bniwn; Ilimtun.
Taylor vs. A. M. I’erkins. Brown;
Ilnntoii.
Taylor vs. Horn. Brown; llnntun.
Springall et al. vs. Carr and ’I'rnstee.
Crosby and CroKhy; llndsuti, lleselton.
Sherman vs. 'I'rncy. Brown; Haines.
Sherman vs. 'I'hiliedeau. Brown.
Marco Bros., vs. Chamlierlain.
Brown.
Qiiiiiiby vs. Gtiilifor and 'J’rnsteo.
Brown.
Hussey vs. Rue) Field. Brown;
Field.
Herhsl vh. AdaniH ot al. Jolison;
Foster and Foster.
Do<l^o et. al. vh. Meservy. Morrinon; Kaloii.
Roderiek et al. vh. Simpson. Katun.
Vigiie vh. Wood and 'I'nisU'e.
Brown; Clair for'I'niHlee.
Soule el al. vs. Drummond. Brown;
Katon.
SimpHoti vs. SitnpBon.
Brown;
Katon.
(’ain et al. vs. Wentworth and
Trustee. Brown.
Bnz/ell vs. Morrill a Brown; Wehh.
Farnliam vs. Scott. Katon; Brown.
Goniavs. Fanneoand Trusleo; Jolinsuii; Wuhb for 'I'rnstee.
150. Gould VB. Biiinas and I'nistee. John
son; Brown.
Ganmche vs. I/Aiigiois. Clair.
Reynolds * vs. Jot'kins.
Wehh;
Brown.
Jones vs. Wooil and Trustoo. Stew
art; Brown, Clair.
l/ovine vs. Grndzenskio. liiinton;
Waldnni.
Abrams vs. Grndzonskie. Hiinton;
Waldron.
Rozenthal vs. (irndzenskie. HiiiiUjii;
Waldron.
Wiiiiok vs. Gnidzeimkie and 'i'riiHU'e.
Hnnton; Waldron.
Haiiflon et al. vh. I^iitlippe. liaincH;
Holt VH. SiniN ami TniHtee. •lohnHuii; Hninea.
Stewart et al. vs. .Sims and Trii.Htee.
JuliUHon; IlaineR.
llarriH et al. vh. Pooler. JolinNoii;
Clair.
Andrews asHignee vb. Hiintun. W.
C. Katon; 11 union, pm .fc.
Savage vh.
KmerHoii.
WeekR;
Chapman and Chapman.
RichanlNon vh. W right. Foster and
I'oRter and Brown.
Fouler vs. I’tHiler. Clair.

PeiilMMly- Uolicrts.
At 12 o'clock Tuesday lUKin (K'cnrrcd
tho miiiriiig«‘ of Mihh >\ihi U I’calKNly,
daughter of Mr. and MrH. William R. Pea
iHMiy of Gilead, (o .\i-thur J. RolMirts, pinfesHor of rhetoric lit Ciilliy University
The niariiage occurred at the old I'eabtxly
hoincHtead, a mile below the village on (he
WuHt Butiiul road, and wah a very tpiiet
Immu wedding, only the funiily nnd inti
male friciulH lining pniHcnt. The Iiiiiihu is
tijo Ha|i)e whieh was built by Miss Peaho.ly’s great-grandfalliur when he took np
the town and liccainQ the lirst settlor in
1780. 'I'lie town wiih then calluil PonInkIv's Pat4‘nt.
'i'liu house liHiked very pretty in its surroiiiiding of trees and llowors 'Tuesday,
and the large rooiiiH inside were made
lH*nntifnl with lluwerH and ferns. Mios
Feabudy is a gnulnato of the Belmont
High School and the Camhridgeporl
Kindergarten 'rraining School. For sever
al years she has lieen leaching in the
kiiidorgurlen hcliouls of Boston. When
the hiise ball grounds wore Imrnod last
auiumur her Kchoullioiiso was destroyed,
and since (hen she has nut taught.
Fruf. Roberts is a young man, and has
recently lieun promoted to full pnifessorship at Colhy. He now ooenpies the same
|MMiitiun that Fresident Chase did in Bates
college lieforo his election to tho proHideucy. Hu is a native of Waterliuro.
Frof. and Mrs. Rulierta left on tho
afternoon expruHS for Old Orchard and on
WedncHday will lake (he steamer fur
Yarmunth, N. 8., and will imsH tho rest of
the summer there and at Halifax. Waterviilu society is to he otnigrutulaled upon
iU new acquisition. 'I'lie newly married
eunple wore generously remembered by
iM'Riitifnl anil costly wedding presents.—
LewiMoH Journal.
LIHIIV’N HTllONO OXKN.

TIIK CAHK OP I*1U)K. HKMIH.

ilow ClHrenco Hall Maile Tlieni I'lill at

Klahy Park.
rrafesaor Hiiiall Huya the Pim-Im Have Iteeii
Wholly Perverted.

Prof. Albion U’. Siuall, head professor
ef Booioingy in the IhiivcrHily of Chicago,
Ih passing Imh vacation at the home of IiIh
father. Rev. A. K. P. Sinall, at Hidilefurtl
Prof. Small wan seen by a yVrw.< represen
tative yuslorday and interrogated in rtigard to tho case of Prof. BemiH,of ('hiuAgu
University. Tho story pUHsing enrrent in
the East is that ProfesHur BeiniH ucenpiod
the chair of {Kilitioal economy in that Uni
versity, and that ho was diHmiHH(*d liecause his tcachingH were unsatisfactory to
Mr. J. 1). Rock^eller, the inillionuii
founder of the UiiiverHity. ProfcHsur
Siuall says in rtigard to this:
**PinfMMHirr Beniis in the ilrat place did
iiorooenpy the ohair of (lulitical economy.
He WAS AHSuciate professor of ^Kilitical
luouuiuy in the UniverHily KxtenHiun de(lartmeut. In one quarter of tho year he
gave inslriictiou in the University. I’ruf.
Betnis was nut a success in this University
extension work and was nut transferred to
a position within the University, 'i'hc
reasons fur this were in no way ounneolctl
with his eoonomio doctrines, no one of
wbiob has ever been called to question by
any university antburlly.
**lt is simply grolcHque exaggeration to
represent bis case as in any way raising
Ihe question of freedom of thuimht, of inveatigatiou or of iuatructiuu. 'Ijiese facts
have been repeatedly stated to represeutativea of tbe press by President Harper and
Secretary Goodspeed of the Buartl of
Trustees.”—Portlami Prta.
liie work of putting in the granite ahutments for tho now bridge to be built
over tbe brook on the river road towards
Sidney progresses slowly. There is no
(Voubt that the work is being done witb
IborougbuesB and that when once fliiished
it will be a substantial structure but
wbetber it pays the city to invest so much
money at that point or uut is anotber ques
tion. It looks to outside observers like a
pretty expensive job in a place where Uie
same aooommodatiuii could be secured a
good deal mure cheaply.
The Hldewalk tjuestlou.
EdiltiTi of The Mad:
It would seem that tbe money which is
uow being used in making eunorete walks
on aome of our slreeU might be more
judiciously invested for tbe saiqe purpose
on other streets. If such walks as tbe
south side of Park St. are traversed
•oougb to demand concrete walks, wby
•bou&u’t we have one on College or Silver
street ? Certainly tbe number of pedeatriana on tbe street mentioned is not to be
oompared witb tbe number on those streets
and besides bow much tbe appearauoe of
them would be improved by snob a walk
Wa hope that tbe time is uut far off when
these are furtboomiug. Tbe slreeU that
have tbe travel are tbe ones that should
xeseive tbe yimpruvemeuts.
C|TISIUI.

'*I want A ring, gentlemen,” said Clarenoe Hall, who drove one of A J. Libby’s
yokes from Oakland. Hall got his ring by
driving his cattle about until tli y had
puhliud the people out of the way. He
needed the room, too, for the pair—grade
Hereford and Durham—ruHhed the drag
along over twenty two feet and live inches
of Rigby Fark soil. 'I'hey settled right
down to business and didn’t lose much
time trying to walk the tight ro{ie or the
ulmin. Hall eneuutiiged them with re
marks in that language intelligible only to
0X011 and tlieir drivers.
He also used the
sign language, for when he called on tho
pair for an exceptionally |K)werful effort,
ho did so by dropping on his knees and
lapping on the ground with his goad, a
prouceding which seemed to inspire the
team to wonderful ozertiun.
Mr. Hall had two pairs entered and
brought out another, which provetl a bit
too large and waa ruled olT. ”I only want
wliat iHn entitled to,” shouted Hall. "Hold
on a minute, I’ve got another pair;” but
the other pair were little fellows, who did
nut succeed in doing iniioh with the drag
and soon gave up the attempt.—Porllana

BARGAINS IN WATCHES!

Maine amt (he AroosMink.

The Bangor y nnd Aroontook railroad
have isBiied, in the form of a phamplilet
cut in tho shape of a State map, a guide to
Maine and Aroostook cminty. 'Fhe liook
gives iiiniiy vninahle facts with regariU
U> tho n*Rourc(!H of Maine and Armistook
county in particular. It dcHcrilies the
eiiterpriseB and capabilities of nearly
every town in the ArooHUxik region in a
grapliic and eompleU* Ktyle. It will Ini,of
inteh'Rt to every one who Iihh ever lived in
or visited the AriHiHtouk

'I'lie now yosr at tho (hihnrii ClaHHical
Iiislitntfl 01)0110(1 Monday niidor vory
fiivomhto conditions. 'I'lio nnmlNir in tho
entering class is much larger than it has
Innui for several years, which sp“ai(H well
for tho niaiingoment of the school nndor
I’rincipal JoIiiihoii during tho last year.
•Several inqiortAnt chaiigcH have Innui
'riiongli millions of dollars were mu^t*
made in the Interior of the fine roIkn^I
out of the song, "'rraiiip, 'I’ratiip. 'Framp,”
building during the siiinkner. 'I'ho princi and other war and popiiiar songs writtl'ii
pal’s room on the first floor will not Ini liy George I*'. R(M)t, the composer died eti/nused any longer for cInqNd exorcisoH, pnrntiveTy a poor man. According to the
which will in the future bo coiiduelod on imtition for' lotteiH of adininistnition in
Chicago, the estati* is worth #15,(XK). Of
tho tliinl fl(K)r of tho building, whicli has
thifl ninoiiiit only #5,(KN) is real eHtate, and
horotofore lioon iiiiiiscd
'I'lie new rimm in tho rest ifl {lers mil property. 'Fhe will Ib
finely adapted for this nso. It will Im a brief doeiini<‘iit, and is in Knot’s own
and
utilized not only for chapel exorciHos hut hand writing. It wah drawn in
for Iftotnrcs, exhibitions and gymiiaHtiu ex by itH tcriiiH the widow, Mrs. .Mary O.
Root, will get all tlx^re is.
ercises. Tho riHun has been fitted with
electric lights and furnished with chairs
Iteiil Kstale TrniiRferH.
enough to seat 200. 'I'lio entire seating
'File following are tho i'<*al estate tiansciipaeity of the room is alKxil OCK) nnd
whoiievor it is to be used fur any event feiH in KetmelMJC Mioniity for the past
likely to doniaiid that tiiiich room sotlees week:
AtiucsTA—Gideon Hnllowell to Clins.
will brought in for the occnsioii. A fine,
Hallnwell, land, Jj.’MX); {‘liarles T. Mosher
now piano in to be placed in the new nnd Daniel 'F Mosher to (Charles HalcliR|>ol and a large portrait of the late lowell, land, $5(M).
Watkuvii.i.K—Joseph F. Morin to
(iuvcriior Cuhnrn, who gave the money to
K. F. Lyerect the huitdiiig, will l)e secured and Mane F. Bonlutli*, land,
ford and Mary D. Lyford to .S, A Dickin
hnng 0)1 the walls.
son, land, #1.
'I'ho recitation room used hy Frineipal
SorTii Gahiunk.ii—F. A. Norton to
Johnson has lieoii n'arranged with his desk KUza A. Norton, land, #259.
WiNTiiuoi’—Ruhcoo Remick to Addle
at tho north end of the room, thus alloHS. Remick, land, 9.'MI; Addh* S. Reiiiiek
ing the light to ooiiio from tint side in
to Lnelln M. French, land, #7.59; Addle
stead of in the fact s of the stiidontB. 'The S. Remick to Kva N. Fiitnani, land, #759.
iiHO of the settees in this room has been
Manoiikhtku—J. F. Hunt' to Ciias. (i
dune away with and chairs have been put Kmery, land and hiiildings, $*XK); lAunbill
ill thrungliout to lake their places. Similar I'iUmmb to Sniiiiier Ward, land and buildiiigs, vninnble coiiHideralion.
oliAiiges have also been made in Frof.
Monmootm—J. H. Gilman to J. H.
Lane’s nKuii on the souond flour. The Goodwin, land. #2(K).
Romk—I’liebo L. 'Frncey to Della M.
walls and ceilingH of the hallR in the ontiro building have boon kitlsoinined in a Riggri, land, #2.'X).
IlAM.i.uu'Ki.t. — John McLnngliHu to
liandsoino tint witb a dark border, the Fliuiiias .McLaughlin, land and buildings,
whole effect adding greatly to the lieaiity valiiahle cunsideration.
WlNHMitV—Hattie Hamlin and John
of the interior.
'I'lio newly organized Y. M. C. A. is to Hamlin to W. 'F. Reynolds, laiiil, #1,(K)9.
(lAliDiNKit—('hai'les F. Tra.sk to Alon/.o
try to raise abuiit 9100 with which to fit B Aiiiuh, land ami biiildiiigs,
up A room for the iiae of the iiRsoeiatioii on
I.iTCJH-ll-.M)—'Fhoiims Holme.s to Law
the first lluur. A nice picture of the elnsH rence N. AdaiiiR, land, #175.
SiUNKY—Abner Hankell to I'^Htber J.
of '91, given by the class, has been added
Fage, land and bnildiiigH, •#7(K).
to the decorationR in the principal’s room.
Vahsai.houo—Ahmz) W. Friest to W.
During the vacation over 2(K) iisernl hooks 'F. Reynolds, laii'l and bnildiogH. -#225;
have be(>n added to the hcIiuoI library W. T. RevnoIdN to llattii* Hamlin, land
.#.*159.
thruiigb the 'riniulliy BunteMe Fund.
The school’s pros|H*('tH are bright for a
OhI Sfaii Ilearti One i'luni.T Thinu
g(HHl year in athletics. The new cIiihs Iuih
'I'liiH Ktory eome.H from ll.ir llai-iior hy
bnxight ill several very likely eaiididateH
the Nomewhat roiiiidahoiit way of the
for the foot ball and base Ixill teaniH.
WashinyUm /W and is e»‘ilxiiily good
Ciqit. Rico of last year’H haHc hall team,
enough to In* Inn*: 'I'here in a Wa.sliiogton I )iit> or till- stc:uii«‘rfi nf tillsCuiiipniiy will iiril e im
and pitcher Newoiiham, who did so mncli
family of the ultra exdimive KOit, wlio-fo
to wiu fur Coburn the clmmpiuiiHliip of tin*
1 Hnniiner hmise is up 'lieie on the Maiiio
Keiinelmc liiturHcliolastie League last kiiiii! 4-oiisl 'I'll
have UiiMtH'Oi in fin* oeiglimer, are IkiIIi back and will tak<‘ tbe eo'- 1 liorliood, and om* evening, ipiile »i>ie\|iei f-ON
ledly, one of tlieir imal neeles dr-p|M'il in
lege prepanitory coui'Ho.
The names a<i<l addrCHHes of the new inn ihiui ti> m:(ki an iiideJinif** stay. riie\
wouldn't for wot Ids lia\e Ixi'o lude to him
H'nilents follow:
lull he was dreadfully in the w.i(, ho iley
Kdiia Clark, Klliel M. Lawi-eiiee, Mary gave him a ticket to the piihiimiei-e of
L. MaddoukR, Haltio H. Fi-omiinaii, Mary the ‘‘Me.sHiiilt,’'and «••)•' tom nil' t'» I.ear the
\V. Sawyer, Iva B. SinipHoii, Minnie F. laat'-rio. He went. N xt immiiiiii./ at
l.i-Hvliiu OmiistaiU 19 M..llitllnwel1 19.HO.
r I. Itlrliiiionil 9, liHtli :i uut) l’t»|i
Sinilh, GiisHio .M. SteveiiH, Niith:in F lireakfioit one of Id.-* nii (■(.■•'< nsk< d him hoa l•llMlill■
limn
ill-4.t»N-l«i«-k.
he liked i .
Thayer, Wuterville; laniiHe M. Fosh^
liU KviMi Trip is miiilo In nt'cniiiiiiotlate
‘ Wall,” said hi*, “1 gneSH I kmibr liked l><1o|il«.
wlio liavo liee.i unxlilti to neciire
Zaidee Fhdlips, Sadie H. Frail, (Jiarlotle it, hat it wa’iit vei-y funny.
i here uas StuteriMuiiH nil iliu Keniittcee nr Nii(;Hitiilinr
ri-Kiitiir Httllliitf days six) will uut iiiturM. Wright, Cecil M. Diiggelt, iliilxir Ii. nothiiriii it, ho fer us I see, hot one thing. nil
fi-ri* uitli our re^iUar dally service.
Gosh!
lliat
wiiH
funny.”
Holt, Carl C. Fiper, Faii-fiehl; Kva M.
PARKS
S\MK AH ON WKKK DAVH.
•‘What was that, nncle?” tin* tiieee
Beau, Mattie M. Stinchlluld, Kndora A.
Heciire Htatt-rooiiiB early of any nf the
asked.
Agents.
Worthing, Ralph C. Bean, George S.
“Wall” said the old man,“there was
JA8. U. DRAKK, I’ros.
Stevenson, Clinton; Blnnchu G. Cobb, nigh a dozen old maidH got up and sang
M.KN PAHTUIODE, Augusta.
Lora F. Cobb, Kimiee M. Marden, A. Le ‘F(>r unto us a King is given; unto ns a AGKNTS-A
C.
A.
OOLK.
HaUdwoU.
Son is born.' An’as soon as they said it
W. .1. TUUNKIt, GanJinor.
roy Cobb, Vuhsallioru; Kdiili A. Fuller. a lot of fellows back of them jiimjmd up
.loltN T. ROBINSON. Ulolimuiul.
O. C. ORKENLKAK, Itath.
Alice K. 'Powiie, l)<-boraIi Williams, Wins an’bemin to shoiit,‘WomlerfnII Wondernil
J. M. Sl'lNNKY, PopliAiii UoHoh.
low; Ktbelyiide CliaHo, Rodfurd A. JCsles, full’”
Weiidall C. WuBhtmrn, China; Harry (L
Clark, George A Knight, Furtlaud; May
A. Laary, Mul.vm Lawry, FriemUliip;
Viv^n 11. 'I'abor, ).ela M. 'Taylor, Unity;
Will F. I’lnmiiier,
W. Bartlett, North
New Fortland; Collin McLeod, lloKton,
Mass.; Kriiest W. 'Fowiic, Bangor; Isaac
K. Trewurgy, Surry; Will If. Sturtevant,
Dover; Krnest C. Wood, Cross Hill.

Oonrxe o-rxcl 0©t Ovtx*

n.i3sra-s,

wEioK. onA-inffs.
CSHjASSEIS.

L. H. SOPER & CO.

ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE.

Graduate Optician,

52 Main St, Waterville.

CABINET PHOTOS.

WE HAVE THE

Ij^l.OO

C. A. SMITH PHOTO CO.
17

AIN sT..
WATEUVTLTjB, MIC.
CRAYONS, $1 EACH.
PRESENT THIS COUPON.-

Vou don’t

BUY A WATCH

very oflnn, Init when yon do
yon HAVE

BROADCLOTHS
^jL.i3Kixr

H.

WELL!
WELL!

Plants for Garden, Hooseor Ora
(ran iHi found or ordered nt

LARRABEE’S.

& CO.

times,

Cream Soda, pc.

TDollet
l^o-wclers,

LARRABEE S.

Kennebec Steamboat Co.

Stop
That
Cold

SPECIAL NOTICE.

LARRABEE'S.

In year tiouse. Tbe brat cold prevent
ive linowD, la tbe Iiaprovrd

BOSTON
Sunday, Sept. I, '95

ETNA FURNACE

>:XTRfl TRIP TO

COMBINATION HOT AIR
and HOT WATER
HEATER.
KM. Made In theb
- St....................................................
Bible and thorougbly warranteil. An ex
amination will Instantly convince you of
Its superior meritB and at the present low
prices you cannot aflbrd (o be without It
Manufactured and for sale by

WOOD t BISHOP CO., BANGOR, ME.

Ice Cream Soda
Prescriptions
1 Oc.,
l'r<»|H>i-lv |Ml) U|> ill

LARRABEE'S.

i*< i9i<‘iDl>ei' ,*<■ nrt-

OutliHv. b<-«-ii v**r<k

but >uii >r«*Hur«-8l of

LARRABEE S.

Xv. C. SiMI'rHT

LARRABEE'S.

Coininittees have been chosen to have
charge of a reception to be given the new
nieinbors on next Friday evening.

The celebrated “Guyer” stiff hat is handsome and
will improve any man’s appearance.

Wheeler—Kolleher.
J, F. KeBuher of Worcester, Mush., nnd
Miss Eva C. Wheeler of this city were
united in tuarrigo Thursday aiturnoon at
tho home of tho bride. Only the family
wore present at the ceremony which was
performed by Rev. 'F. F. Williams of
Winslow. The uouple left on tho express
fur Bangor from wliiuh plnue they will go
to Boston fur a few days and tliim to the
liutue of Mr. Kullehor, where they are to
reside.

It is the CLIMAX of excellence.

stiiiid.

OXJIVSl

J. F. LARRABEE, - THE DRUGGIST.
ONE HINT

I
In North PalrliuUl, Aiig. 2), to Mr. imd Mrs.
Will. 1). Gilford, n dHiiglilur.

O^arciagejff.
lu this tiliy, Aiig. 21),.). K. Ktilluhur of Worroster, Mrni., and mIiih Kvn U. NVIu-elur, of lliis oily.
lu tlilH city, Aug. vn, Sanfortl Lt-tuuirniHl .Mihh
Sarah Urodur, both of Wntervllk*.

Ill this cUy. Aug. W by Rev. Wm. H. Hiiriioor,
and Miss

Disinfectants
Deodorizers.

GUYER HAT

WILL LOOK WELL!
WILL FEEL WELL!!
WILL WEAR WELL!!!

We now put Ihe I'^Jector mechanlsiii uii all of the illflhrent grades. We uae I.AMINATKIl,
UAMA8CUH, CKOWN HTKKL and WHITMDKTII Pl-Ull* ItAUItKLH. Gimraiiled to
shoot any MITUG I'OWDKK and NOT UKT LtMHK.
MANUFAUTL'liKl) BY •

TUB

I3:XJ3>TTBR

CO., FTJXiTOlSr,

C3r O 013 HI J3 C3L-E? ’
And have your eyes exammed FREE.
I have employed an optician of eighteen yejirs’ experience, who will test you
eyes and lit you to glasses suited to your coiulition. In the future 1
shall make u specialty of tho optical business, and guarantco
satisfaction. Wo have not l>ccn to an optica)
school and come home with a $50
diploma, but have Imd
YEARS’

PRACTICAL

ALWAYS THE BEST!
The Maine Fair, Sept. 2,3,4,5& 6.
SEPT.

THAT WEEK,

2.

We may as well add by way of a reminder that
the Guyer hat has a long record behind it. ’Tis a
BATHINB SP0N8ES.
TURKISH TOWELS,
case of the survival of the “fittest," for the Guyer
TOILET SOAPS.
A BIf Stock at DORlfS DRUG STORE. is self-conforming and “fits" to perfection.^-

-^DOW

A.isri3

&

Oames, Matoliea and
Race*.

THE

WEDNESDAY, 8K1-T. 4.

eOVERNOR’S DAY.

BometblnK Never seen.
Races.
TIIVKHDAY, 8EI-T. H.

THE COAOHINQ PARADE,
Not to be 109t sight of.
Beet raoee of Weeke

FRIDAY, SKPT. 0.

BRAND CAVALCADE. FAST RACES
Balloon Ascension Dally. Best Aeronaut In America. Suit
ofClothes* or equivalent* free dally to lucky finder of order
dropped froni balloon* Grand show Maine Fish In large
tanks. Immense Exhibits. Baby Show. Best ever seen.
Bicycle Races Dally. Special Trains and Excursion Rates,
from everywhere.
Swig .

u.

F. 8. HKALD,
IAS,
F. 11. THOMAS,
11. C. MOR8K
IK.

'WOOD-

QREEN,4-

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR ."REICHT DEPOT
■VW'of-.ex'vllle,

J.

R.

L.

PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER,
to iitinnuiico tlmt be will be found at the old Htnud, ready to talk
nnd (igiire un any and nil Mtutun work* Having |uindiAHed IhecelokratMl

FARM

MOUNTAIN

-

STONE

QUARRY,

'FIm only Qiiarry in this vicinity pmliiuing fiuiiiid Hliiu Stone,
is pw
^ 'upared lu put ....
in foiindaliuns nt Nliort notice and nt mtk
iNittoin priuuH. Fersons euntempintiiig building lliiH nensitn
will ftiid it to tbuir ndvnntngu to coiiHiilt him on prices iM'fore
bnildiiiir, ns we carry a full line uf Limn, Cement, llnir, Fanuy
Hrick, nnd 'File. Cunneution innde with sewer in neat and
workinanliko nmiiner. 'FImiikiiig tlie piibliu fur past patronage,
we would resp^utfidly ask a Hliarti of your work.

R. r-r. i^RoorroR*.

THE ORANBE PARADE.

J

BEST

OTIUE ia lieruby given that the subeorlber biu
duly aiipuluted Executor of the iMt wtll amt
. teetameut of

N

AXTKLL, late dt Oakland.
Tbs AsMtson of tbe city of Waterville I1 In8AUAI1
the oouiity of Keimebeo, deouaaeil, toatatu, and
will be lb MMion at the rooms of the Board baa uuderiaKen that truat by giving boiui aa the
law direota.............imreona
...................
: AH' {mreonatherefore,
tuerefnre,having
bavlug..deof Aldermen, Saturday, Aug. 31, 1695 maiida agaluat the eatate uf aaiil deoeaaetl. are deaireil to exhibit the aaiue for aettlemeut | and all
from 2 to 4, F. M.
tiulebted to aaid eatate are requeateil to make im

$5.00 REWARD

gqajlm

TUESDAY, 8K1*T. 3,

Assessor's Notice.

MAINE,

IS7 ACaIxl St.

104 nc.^Lxzia'

108 Main Street,

WATERVILLE,

IvOU J>*

EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

Grand Floral Parade.
Great Raoee.

P. S. HEALD.

of'

Or if You have any Difflcultv in Seeing Distinctiv.

CHILDREN’S DAY.

the hat yvill |speak for itself—just call and see it

Better boy

ywn EVES TSOSBLE VO,

IF

MONDAY,

If anything more is necessary to be said,

3sr, 'sr.

g#-Aen(l for new rntniogiie.

ALL TRAINS CENTRE IN LEWISTON

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

la ottered for ihe return of an uixm-face, silver
watch with gold extension chain. Ixist July tf.
l«eave at 48 StLVKK Stmkkt, or with Mhs. A.
BAMTLsrr, WiKSLuw. Ihe watch 1« prised
•' ^ as an heirloom.
‘
awM
ohledy

Is wortli a bushel
of advice.

EIGHTEEN

We have various shapes in Black and Brown.
This Fall’s Brown in the Guyer is a peculiarly
beautiful shade.

nIiII

iloiiiK' l!ii-iii.*->N :il 11,4- ol.l

T8DE THE WORLD OYER

A HANDSOME MAN+l HOMELY HAT=A HOMELY- MAN I
A HOMELY MAN^A HANDSOME HAT=A HANDSOME MAN I
A HANDSOME MAN+A HANDSOME HAT=A MORE
MANII!

in the

can please yon on the price.

AND SHALL OFFER THEM AT VERY LOW PRICES

At a meeting of ibo foot-ball associa
tion held Wednesday, the following officers
were elected for tho ensuing ye-irt Fie.sident, Chas. K Kogg, ’99; V icu-Fresident,
K. 1). Juiikim*, ’99; Secretary and 'Freasurnr, A. L. Foyo, '98; Dirhotui-s, H. 1).
Furbiiali, '99, Harry 'Fozicr, ’98, (*eo. W.
Knight, ’1)8, Captain, 11. 1). Fni-bush,’iX>>
Manager, Orrin A. Ivcnmed, ’99.

coni'idence

lione.st merit of onr goods.
VVe have no doubt we

ANo SACKINGS,

Lr.

li^l.oo

Iper* cloa^.

IN KERSEYS,

Ill GlU-ad, A ug. 27. at the bride’s lioiiio, hy Pro).
"King” Harry Villiers, the oeicbratetl Gmi. 1). R. i’eniwr. Prof. Arthur .). RolMirts ‘
Watervlliu and Miss Aila L. PouilxMly nf Gileai).
trump, who has been at the city uinis
huiiBe fur several mouths, is on the road
again. Harry says they fired him from
the alms house, 'riinrsday, and wouldn’t
give him any money with which to face
the world either. Before Harry left the
Now la the tliiie to uae llieni. mid you tvlll
road last spring, he was taken with a
flui) tt full line of them Ht
heart trouble and he Ihoiight that his days
were ended, when he took advantage of
the shelter offerei! him by the city author
Messenger’s Notice.
ities. While at the alms house, Villiers
made a curious compact witb Dr. M. K. OVVICR OP TIIK atlKHIPP OP KKXNKIIKi' CUtINTV
STATK OP MAINK.
Dwinell of this city. Dr. Dwinell had Kknkkukc aa.
August JOih, A.l>. loun.
been very kind to Harry, visiting him ri^llis lU 1X> OlVK NOTU/K. That on the 2-ltli
JL day of August, A.U. ISWS. a warrant In hisolwhen he was sick and supplying him witb venoy was iuued out uf the Court of Insolvency
fur said Couuty of Keunebee, against the estate
medioines, and thn display of kindness of
K. 0. HAMILTGNof WalerTille,
led the sick man to make the doctor a adjudged
to be an Insolvent debtor, on iietUloii of
peculiar offer. He had a horror of dying raid debtor, wbiob petition was bled on the 21th
day of August, A.9. IW)5. to wbiob dale interest on'
and being buried at the expeuse of the olalnis is tope ooinputed: That the payment of
debts tour by said debtor, and the •ratisfei
town where he happened to be at the time any
and delivery ut any property by him are forbidden
of bis death,—for he has no home—and so by la-v; That a lueettng of tue ore<lttors ut aaUI
debtor, to prove Uielr debts auti choose one or
be agreed to give Dr. Dwinell his body in mure assignees of his estate, will be bold al a
Court of liiaolveuoy, (o behuideu at the Probate
consideration of tbe duolor’a rescuing , ii Court Itooin lu aaid Augusta, on Monday,the 'ZSrd
of September, A.D. ItM, at two o’olocli in tbe
from the hateful fate of au ordinary pau day
afteruouii
per burial. Tbe diaposition of the body Given under my hand the dale tlral above wrilteiii
jAMK){
P. HILL, Deputy Siieritf.
------KH................................................
of 1 *
after it conies into tbe biuids of the doc
As Measeiiger of
. . the (3ourl
......
said county of Kenneheo.
tor, is immaterial to Harry, and be would |

'‘Charley,” abe aakeJ, m tbef Mt looking
at tbe game, "bow many balls niako a
batV” lie looked lung and suapioiousl^ at
ber, then avertod bis faoe and slipped luto
U another olove.

■vw.A.TOEC^Eiei

3.T.ri>i.A.MOiiari>fi».

Woalen Mills Remnants.

Walter II. Ooopor of Lewiston,
Sadie N. Morrill of WatervUle.

just as soou furnish a skeleton for ana
tomical study as uot. He m»*aiis business,
too, about tbe bargain, and in addition to
tbe writing which he has given the doctor*
be carries in bis pocket, as be tramps
about tbe country, a will by tbe terms of
wbiob the doctor gets bis bod> as soon as
tbe breath of life shall leave it.

Lndios’ .SOI.II) COM) walclies willi KlRin nr WnlUinin inov.inenta.

csrOXjxy aniiiaEiiD

)

f- Asaeaaora.
y
)

3wl2
Kkhnbsbo Cuuntv—In Hrubaiu Court held at
Xnguata. ou tbe foiuih MumUy nf Auguat. IHSO.
lIKiiVlNA A. MAU8TON, Executrix ui tbu laat
will amt tuataiuent of
18A1H MAliBl'ON. lafo of Waterville,
in aaid County, deoeaaed, having preeeuteti her
drat aooount aa Executrix ofaatawlll (or alluwOaoKauD, That uotlod thereof be given thrM
weeka auoouMlvely urlur to the fouiUi .Momtay of
Sept, next,
• in
• the
• Wau----------Waterville Hail,
- -a -----------newajiaiter
prfiited lu WaUrvIHetbat all ueraoua IntereeUit
Gourf then to be
may attend at a Probate Court
held at Anguata. and ahow eauae, if any, why tbe
aaine abould nut be allowed.
G. T.Hl'KVKNS, dodge.
AttMti UOWAKOOWPN. UagUUr.
t«U

mediate paymeul to
Aug. 12,189S.

•
PKANK H. AXTKU..
8wl2

KaKaanau'CoDNTV.—In Probate Court at AuguaSa, on the •e(wud Monday of Auguat, 1896.
ELLEN H. MAHKINKK, AdmtiilvtratHx on the
eatate uf
ANUKIdNK UliAWN, late of Oakland,
in aaid Count)', deoeaaed, having imtitioned for
linonaa to tell the following real eatate of laid deooaaed, for the payment of debla. Ao-. via: A
ot‘rl>ln lut uf laud with tlie bulldluga (liereon
altiiated in aaid Oakland and being ihelmuieatend
idaoe uf tbe aa*d Angeline Brawn, deoeaaed.
OKUKaai), That uotioe thereof Iw given three
werka aueoeaalvely prior to tbe fourth M.mdHy (d
Hmiteiiilter naxt.intha Waterville Mail, a iiew^
paper printed in Waterville, that all |•nlim« Inforeeted may attend at a (k)urt uf Prolate then to
be bidden a' Angiuta, and allow oauae, if any, why
the i>rayer uf aahl peiittun abuuhi nut he anuiteU.

a T. BTEVENS,

Attaat) HOWAUOOWEN, MagUUr.

Qatacy
4 Headquarters for Cauned Meats and Bottled Pickles, *h‘
IrxolucSlxaggO^

Armour’s Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue, Luncheon Beef,
Roast Beef and Pressed Beef, Deviled Ham, Underwood’s
Deviled Ham and.Sugar-Cured Ham. Richardson &_Robbins’
Canned Whole Ham, Chipped Beef and Dried Beef. ’ Cros.se
& Blackwell’s Queen Olives, Chow Chow, Gerkins and mixed
Pickles. Olives in bulk.

Fancy Crackers and Picnic Supplies of all Kinds.
Mason & Lightening Fruit jars at lowest prices.

W. P. STEWART & CO.,
QUINCY MARKET,
WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

p I ■!

*■» .1 ili ww

'r

rr v.»^'

I

Lieut. Herroy reminds me of the State
Mrs. l^conard Spencer sod little son,
Willie, of Warsaw, Wis., are visiting College and that reiniiidi me of one of the
acation
hson
very host friends of that institution, Hon.
-----------Haigiie from building a Ryutem
tf water- relatives in this city.
la here and luatiy are enjoying
. ,
ihclr mitliig 1)111
lines as the Colly
a. T. WYMAN, ) Bditore.
>rki
the
J. Colby Bassett is s|»enrling the wM*k William T. Haines, of Waterville, says
MADE BY
you will Him! iia al our |H«ai id ihilv atrlrlxViig 1
H. C. PRINCB,
jilcaai* atiaioioora. Uiir |ila«*»» Is Ural i*tnii'< Iu
company.
! at Pemaqiiid as the guest of bis iinclci Lin O. Type in the lin/iffor
rwi|M*rt.
Wo
have
I
ki*)! uiifortnuale Iu stum* «.!
Mr. Haines’s work at the legblaturc last
TUB
our
li«*l|i
hul
w«*
are
lu
It
Jiiat
Hu*
•aiiii*.
'Ilio drowning of E. C. Ileseltoii, the I^slie C. Cornish, .‘*sq.
------- 1II!T------Giro Its a call. w«* a ill use you well.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 30, 189,').
winter for the Maine State college Hliould
widely known and popular Skowhegan | Hascall 8. Hall returne<l from Squirrel
II* O. <9<>tTI^I>*
be reinombonul hy every, voter of the
WE
ARE
ON HAND
1 indload, brought sadness to insny people Island, Tlitirsday evening, where he has
Tmr K \iiiiiHKa«i:n.
state; bis endeavors were always iinscIHsh
-WITH THE-—Local News.
in this city who heartily liked him for his bL'en since college closed,
11A Main Ntrret,
tVatervlIlr Maine
and untiring. Mr. Iluincs wants to Iw
many genial qualities. Mr. Heselton waa
Joseph Williamson. Jr. of Augusta attoriiey-g4*iiernl of Maitie, so his friiuiils
'I'here ii to l)e a firemeiiH* ball at City a most enUTprisIng young man who B|Mired ,^,1* in the city Tuesday, the guest of
The lowest prices eve
say, and I don't see wliy lio Hhoubin’t Ih‘ if
Hall, September 26.
frOtTB»B4^
neither labor nor money to make his hotel
y g. Brown,
naiiuMl in NVatervilFe. For
he wants to.
a'
giHsI
Silk Ti.*
equil
to
till!
I«at
it.
Maine,
and
ha
will
l«
^
,„rt
w.
S.
B.
Kunnala
*l'he regular September meeting of the
Charles
W.
Spencer,
son
of
Dr.
W.
II.
14
1-4
Vi
City Council will be held next WtMlncsday missed both by the travelling piihlio and left Monday morning for the Maine coast Spencer, pastor uf the First Baptist church
Regular prii'a* 2*^ aud .'17 1 2i
by the many friends which he had in all for some deep sea fishing.
evening.
of this city, has licen elected profeasor of
Marked
parts of New F)ngland
Mrs. C. H. Prince of Buckfleld who has history in Colgate University, taking the
There will be servioei in the Unitarian
down to
Col. Morrill annotioos that ho is to bold been visiting relatives hero for a few place left vacant by the resignation of
41 r
church next Sunday, it being the first one
another trotting meeting the first week in weeks returned home Wednesday.
in September.
Prof, (ieorge W. Smith, who has been
All
eidors.
October. One day’s meeting will bo held
i iie
Misses l.,elia A. Dunbar and Abbie made president uf the inslitntton. Prof
:U'
There were 71 tioketa sold from the at the Fairfield track on Wednesday and
*'riINII IT ALONG.**
Watervillo station for the Bar Harbor ex* another at the Pittsfield track on Sstur* Smiley have l)eeii the guests of Miss Spencer is a graduate uf Colby Uni
versity ill the class of '90. Following liis
Fryattat Portland during the week.
ourMiun last Sunday.
day. Another balloon ascension will be
graduation he taught in Hebron Academy
WILL POSITIVELY CURE
Dr.
A.
T.
Diiiin,
secretary
of
the
Maine
There was no baud concert Miis week on made at Pittsfield and a good-sifed purse
and aflerwanls went to Chicago to pursju
Baptist
Convention,
preached
at
the
Bap
Soft linish 206
account of the abaence of Mr. Hall, who will be offered for a base bail game. The
lii^^rical study in the Chicago University.
OUlt STOCK t)P
yds.
horses will be tbroiigb at tbe Fairs at the list church in Kennebunk on 8nndny.
has been playing with the Bangor band
During tbe last year ho had l)ecu at Co
4c
Miss
Mabel
York,
book-keeper
in
Dow’i
dates aunouDoed and this should insure a
Think of It when you are uuratiig a |>«‘t ('<iru.
lumbia University, New York, where his
There is talk among the tnembers of the
store, has returned from a two weeks' va
first-class meeting.
researches ha\e made for him a high ropnWatervillo Bicycle Club of moving into
Ifl CGMn.KTK AND PRKail.
■WHAT <? .
cation spent at her borne in Milan N. II
l/ist marked down
tatiun among students of history.
Tbe W. C. T. U. held its annual moot
larger and more convenient qnarters.
of tbe season ns
L. H. Siiper, E. C. Wanlwell and Je
ing at the Ware Parlors Monday aFlurnui o
Kov. Phillip S. Moxom, D. D. of Spring
A party consisting of J. Fred Hill, Scott
^)d elected the following officers lor the rome Peavy went to New York the first of field. Mass., acoompaniod by bis daughti r, We must have the room for
Dunham, Alpheus Flood and Fred Arnold
6ur
/
coming year: President, Mrs Mary K. the week to purchase goods fur the winter hMith, was in Waterville on Thursday anil
•went to Gr(‘at Fond for the day, 'I'liursday.
Hanson; vice presidents,' Mrs. Washhiirn, trade.
S«)lt| hy Driigglata and alt ih'itit-ra In inilriit
Friday of last week. He was the guest of
m«*4lh*hi<>ii. Huy ll uinl gfl (lit* In'*!.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Allen of Providence, Prof and William Mathews, who are
A special train carried a large party Mrs. Volentine, Mrs. Schaffer and Mrs.
froiu this city to Skuwhegan, Saturday Vose; recording secretary, Mrs.. S. J. Clif* R. I., who have been the guests of M
l'ltKI‘AIII*:i> Itv
spending the stiinmor in the house of Dr.
NOW ARRIVING.
113 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.
evening, on the occasion of the big Catbo* ford; corresponding secretary, S. G. Cros II. F. Wood of Winslow return to their Pepper. Dr. Moxom went on Friday
Ho Fair there.
TO XaEIT.
by; treasurer, Amanda Flood; snperinteud- home today.
afternoon to Northeast Harbor, Mt. De
Up and tlowii alalra teiieiutuita, No. IlMl Hllrer Rt.
Mary Cameron of Yokohama, Japan sert, where he had been invited to pn‘acli
The survivors of the Fifth Maine Bat* enl of department of social purity, Mrs.
Wlf
AUiNZn DAVIFJI.
AUGUSTA, MAINE.
tery, who held their reunion in Ijcwiston Agues Johnson; superintendent of depart who has been visiting Mrs. E.L. Jones on tbo following Sabbath. Many persons
ment
of
narcotics,
Mrs.
M.
H.
I,<eslle.
117
raaiiv
STKKKT.
left
Thursdav
for
the
Conservatory
of
will be glad to learn that the lectures de
this year, will come to Watervillo fur their
TO ItKa’T.
livered by him at tbo I.a>well Institute last
anniversary in *06.
The second story of F. 8. Ileald’s store, Music in Boston.
rp|>ur
leiiciiioiit
nf (I r<«)iua at
Rev. J. F. ].«land will conduct the ser winter, on "The Early History of Chris
Workmen began the first of the week which has heretofore been used for his
Strwl.
vices at the Universalist church next Sun tianity,” which were listened to with deep
to build the concrete sidewalk on Park custom department, has been entirely
Removes DANDRUFF, and can
lni|ulro ou preinlaea or of
day evening at 7.30. Mrs. I^elAiid will as i'lterest by large audiences, are in type,
not be excelled for preservation
JOH. FKUUIVAI.
street. Granite curbing will be used fur renovated and made into one large room
and will bo published by Roberts Bros., of the Hair and Scalp.
24x75 feet in size for tbo display of ready sist in the singing.
13tf
a part of the dfstauce.
made clothing. Paper aud paint have
Miss Nellie Capon of Foxboro, Mass., Boston, in September.
The members of the Boston Stock Co., given it a brand-new appearance and a who is the guest of Mrs. Eaton of W'insFOK KKaT.
Of course the governing boanl *)f Colby Sold at DORR’S Drug Store
who were left stranded in this city, will bard wood floor has beeu laid. Twenty low, spent the first of the week with University is looking for a president to its
A at^iro; also aovural toiieineiiU.
II not yon should try ono. Tlic .tl)ov(- cut ropresonts the
IIAKVKY D KATGN.
faculty—a not very abundant commodity
give an entertainment and dance tomorrow tables extending crosswise of the room friends in Skowhegan.
in tbe intellectual markeU, and a rather
evening at Island Park.
will hold the large new stock of goods.
popul.ir sliapir, tho
Miss Elizabeth U. Yates has returned difficult product to find. Stilt, it is a high
TO IrET.
» X
ISROiS.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Holmes of Prov- The room is made especially light during from Europe and is visiting her home at honor to that young lawyer at the state
pilal—a Maine man and a Colhy
incetown. Mass., and Mrs. J. P. Higgins the day by a large sky-light and during Round Pond, preparatory to commencing
alumnus—that his name should have been
G;-Xl.X3.A.fF
and daughters of Hydo Park have been the evening by 22 incandescents. A part her fall lecturing tour.
It is cominjr, and yon
thought of in connection with it, and that
TO LET.
the guests of Mrs. E. H. Jones the past of Mr. Heald’s stock will be of the finest
Richard T. W'elch of the force of mail the only thing which is said to have pn‘will
very soon necil a
For
a
lenn
of
years,
itio
hrlck
ilweliliig
siul
quality of ready-made goods.
rh(?S(! hats an; iin(;iinall(;d lor
week.
|iruiiilHi*ii
on tlie ooriier uf College avotiuu
carriers is on a vacation. He has spent a vented his formal iiivitaiion to the dis
iiikI tietcIieU atriHil, uuiitshiliig leu riNttna} ttallitinguished position, was the fact that tlie
-OPpart
of
it
in
Portland
and
will
later
go
to
The
Maine
Central
Railroad
Company
The stallion Nelson was to have been
riHiiii, city WKler, fiirtisce boHt. Hint nil imNtnrii
trustees could hardly reconcile the Idea uf
hiiprovi-iiieiit*. Apply uii pruiidwa.or U>
S
given a fast mile at Rigby today if the begs to say to those who are intending to Boston for a visit there.
having at the head of a Baptist university,
Mils. A. 6. miH.
LADIES’
4S Went CIxMlnut Htreet,
truck were in gotnl condition. Tomorrow go to Halifax, Sept. 10th, or to (Quebec
Mrs. A. (). Lihby and Mrs. Lizzie Hol- a gentleman who whs a Unitarian. But
3lf
VV
akickiki.U, Mahs.
FM. Gctchull of Winslow is to drive Fan and Montreal, Sept. 18th, that they should way starh'd Tuesday fur a'visit to friends his broad scholarship, (horoiigb cuttnre
secure Ihuir sleeping reservation at once. in Bangor, Belfast and other towns in the outside of all proft-ssional lines, genial
Ol'T'ICE TO KENT.
nie Wclliiigtiiii a mile to boat 2 20.
social qualities and high cliaracter have
III aildition to iIk* “Wilcox ’ ^o';ulo, wo caH-y a lull liiv; of
It is very esKentin) that those who desire eastern part of the Slate.
Front offleo vrllh Hide riMtiii.up one flight, over
won a recognition that Is uf iiiestiinable
Set vices will bi* resmued at tliu Coiigre
Wartlwuirudry ((.mmIh aUiru. City wnlor. Lately
sleeping cars should write to George F.
worth
to
the
man,
and
a
pleasure
to
his
COMhtKNClNO
>coiiiil<*>l by ifHrwy 1). KaIiiii.
Roseoo Paine of Winslow and Ned
galiunal cburuli next Sunday, with a ser
JOHN WAIIK
Thompson, Ticket Agent, Maine Central Wing uf this city went to Kent’a Hill friends everywhere.—Zianyor Commercial
4lf
mon laitb niiiruiiig iiiid evening by the
We have a new iiiini;
It is not very difficult to guess who th
Railroad, Purtlund, as he attends to this Mntid ly, where they Tfl to lake a coiirse
pastor, Rev. (F. Y. Washburn, who has
gentleman is tti whom the CommerrUU man
in
heatirijr stov(;s.
department. It is very pleasing to know .It the Maine WcKloyan 8<uuiiinry.
FOR RENT.
just returned from a vacation trip to that mail comes pouring in from nearly
FROM 50o. TO $2 50.
refers.
Two-slory mid n half lioiise. known an the We also have Siweral
Weld.
Two of the students frum this eity, at
.\dnins
ut the curtiur uf r.lnt mid Hpring
ver (pmrter, atid the finest people in the
MtreelK, lately iK'CUplwt by C. (1. CarleUin. Apply of the best kinds of
th? Maine 8tat«* CttUcge, Ralph II. RockCORRESPONDcNCETlin BtockUuldurs of tlio Ctiinbiuatiun Stale of. Maine are booking for one of
A. F. DllU.MMONI).
and continuing a short
St the Watkuvili.k Havimih Hank.
Comiiiodo Company bad a lueeliitg at the these two trip**. The exeiirsiun will start w*kmI and Walter KIIIh, w'II go to Oroiio,
Also a lull ini- of
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Sunday,
for
the
opening
of
the
term
next
time only.
ofllcn of Davia & Soule in ibis city Tuns* as per mivertisement; will Im) pnrsniially
Some of tho fall fchmds arc now i
wri‘k.
l-'Oit
NAI.Eor
KEIVT.
ilay, to utiiisider an offer from uertain par* Oon-lucied and first uhiss in all details and
Ladies’ $1.25 and $1.00 plHzzu,
A new, r.iwy K-rooin cotlnge, with portico Htid
Mi-iH Itulle C. Merrifi.Id ef Falls
ties to extend Hie field into which the com appointments* The po.<«ter8 are now out
ell and idn*<l. Oixtd alone eellnr under
Tbe farmers are hauling their swet t
Iii iind ell of hoiiHe; eltv WHtor. 1a>1 hu feet
inodes are being introduced.
giving full detail. We W4>ul<l say to you, Ciiimdi, Vh., who liiiH been visiltug hei- corn to the factory.
Silk
Hose,
"
730. pair, iiih
front,
IpJ ifutdoop. Kiniuireof
IN POPULAR STYLES.
uiiuie, llniiry 8. Rieker, and other friend.**
if
you
are
going,
make
application
at
once.
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A. J. ALDKN.
J. P. Hill received today a letter from
Miss l.H)ttie Wrig'ey bas ento'rcd TitK
this city, starlt>d on her return iiotne
Ladies’ 75c. Hose,
That romance which the whilom Ken
Mail office at Waterville.
a geutleiuan in lloultou stating that be
TO LET!
Monday.
pick«Hl up a Kiiigbt Templar pin on one of nebec steamer. City of Waterville, is work
Mrs. Emily Robinson of Wisconsin is
SOc. pair.
Dr. A. K. Bessoy’s family with Mr. aud visiting her mother, Mrs. Royal Brown.
IIORNKH AND CAKItlAOKA.
the streets in this city and if any of the ing out, received a new chapter this week,
local knights have lust the same they
says the Lewiston Journol. The steam Mrs. George B. Crockett and family of
Scott Drummond has butight a llircrib- 50c. Lisle and Pine Cot
■^1
FOR SALEl
get on track of it by seeing Mr. Hill.
boat inspectors having decreed that the So. Paris, their guests, enjoyed a carriage ing timchino wbiidi will bo run by Mr.
ride
excursion
to
the
Good
Will
Homes,
ton
Hose,
s-z
Jc.
pair.
lloime
IxitH
on
Plesasutsud
llRlton
HtreetA;
Whiting
and
Orrin
McVelley.
twonlcohouHuson FluiwHtit Htreet. Fur teriuN*
The plan to hold a Board of Trade newly-built stern should be turn off on the Wednesday.
R. O. Jones is exhibiting some of bis
ground that it interferes with the steering
meeting Wednesday evening to elect dele*
F. I>. NUHJ), Funeral Director,
fine
Jer8i>y
sttN'k
at
the
New
Kiigtand
Fair
Mrs.
A.
R.
Yates
has
goneto
Annapolis,
of the boat, her present owner, Mr. W. A.
gates to the meeting of the State Board of
15 Dalton Htkkrt.
17 Main Ht.
this week. From Rigby he will lake them DON'T FORGET
Roberts, instead of complying with the Md., to 8|)diid a month with her son, Fred, to the State Fair at l.tewiston.
14tf
Trade was given up on aooouiit of the ab
—TIIK—
demand, threw away his lioense as a who b^ just arrived borne from a three
sence of so many members wbo are spend
FOR HALE.
steamer and chartered a tow boat to tow months’ cruise on the U. 8. training ship
ing the week in Boston, Portland and else
GREAT SLAUGHTER .. house lot in hurleigh Held next south of
ibe City of Waterville as a barge for tbe MonongHhela.
where.
resldeiiro of W. 1>, Keene. Htone on lot suMclunl
Miss Lottie Flagg of MitMloten, Mass.,
Wo are niiiking in the pricmi of our
rest of the season.”
County Attorney George W. Heselton has been visiting her friend, Iteiia Bates.
to build a cellHr.
Diaiilro of Mrs. Msry MhcoiiiImt,
Warrety Lord of Sbawmiit and John
' KM) MhIii Hi.
Tbe candidates forthe Watervilln High of Gardiner was in the city Wednesday on
W. Ij Ward has been drawn as travers.' SILK
3in2
Billedeau of Augusta were arrested Thurs
School foot ball team have bugiiti prac his way homo from Skowhegan where he jiirymai' for tbe September term of court.
day afternoon for fightiug In the house of
We make .1 specialty
LAWN
ticing fur tbe fall campaign under the di had been to attend the fiiiiural of Ins
FOR NAliK.
Mrs. Fredorie Moore of Portland is vis
Joe Laundry on the Plains. Both were
of
rection of Frank W. Aldeii, a member of oousin, tbe late E. C. Heselton.
iting ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. and
rrilK I'AKKKK lioimis, No. 3 Huiiuner Ht.
intoxicated and during the scuffle JauuCOTTON
liAKVKV I). Katun.
the class of *98 Colby. Tbe team has been ^ Mrs. 1). W.‘Parsons, who has been visit Folger.
dry was considerably out about bis mouth
weakened through tbo graduntiaii of sev ing ber parents, Mayor and Mrs. C.
Mrs. Charles Crowell and oliildrcii are
by beiug hit with a bottle.
eral of tbe best players and it will taka Kiiaiiff for several weeks, loft Tuesilay visiting^ Mrs. Crowell’s brother in West Buy for this year and next.
WE SHALE
LL SELL
SELr OXTE
A proclamation has beeu issued by lots of good coaching to make of the pres* afternoon for Portland where she will visit New Portland.
FOR NAlil-:.
Miss Minnie Farrar has retnrued fnm
Governor Cleaves calliug attentiuu to the ent team so strong an aggregation as was relatives for a few days before leaving fur
Trimmed and
At Greatly
'Jlio U‘a><o uf tho atore In MUiiken Hlook.reSIX
ceiilly ooou|ile«l by GharleaG. (/’arletoii, togi)th<-r
Foxoroft, where she has bt‘oii attending
fact that the first Monday iu September that which represented the school last year, her home io Minneapolis.
with’ the alook of guodv, ooiiHlallng <if iinutical
Untrimmed
Reduced Prices.
the snmiuer sob >ul.
iiietruiiioma anil neiieral varluly.
Iiniuedlate
has been specially set apart as l.<abor Day; Tbe Coburn Classical Institute team thie
L. H. Owen, a graduate of Colby in tlie
iHiMteMiuii givuii. Iiuiuireof
Mr. and Mrs. George Jolmsoii and little
'
KDMUND F. WF.IIH,
that it is a deserviug recognition of the year will probably be stronger than it was class of '82, principal of the Woburn,
son returned, Wednesday, from a short
MARY 6. CAKI.KTGN.
great cause of labor and that it merits a last year and the contests between tbe two Mass., high sshool, was iu the city the first visit in Dover and Readfield.
Waturvlilo, JiiiyR, IW^
tf
left. Also a few separate
general observance throughout the State. sobooU should be closer than they have of the week. He has been visiting his
Harry Folsom left, Woduesday, for
C.hill 11,11(1 I^x.-i.iniiKs Out- Htoclc.
I.ONT.
Skirts. You can have
The biggest bass yet weighed in for the been for tbe last two years. According brother, lUv. C. E. Owen, pastor of the Drering, where lie baa the position of
to
theqiresent
outlook
it
would
seem
as
if
instriiotor
in
Greek
in
Westbrook
SemBaptist
ohurob
at
Houltou.
lioal Halurday a latly’a fnr boa on Main or Kliu
prize reel offered Waterville anglers by
one at your own price.
the ohanoes were slightly in favor of tbe
•trtHt. Fi’uler will be rewanled hy leaving it at
ary.
H. D. Osgood, one of the best known
tba firm of W. B. Arnold & Co., tipped Institute as they are likely to be able to
(he Walurvillu Havitige Itauk.
Mrs.
£.
J.
Dakin
and
fatnilv
have
the scales at 2 3 4 pounds, and it would make up a considerably heavier team dentists in Boston, tbe son of PelUab Os
They must be sold.
moved to Portland, where her son I’ercv is
o-X: -R/IA.1.N smuamrF.
good, late of this city, was here the first of tudying dentistry in the office uf Dr.
not be at all strange if, ou aocouut of the than can tbe High School boys.
the week, aooompauied by two niews, Fellows.
lateness of this season, this comparatively
PERSONAL.
mainp:.
COMK TO Ufl FOR liAIUlAINH IN ALL
W A I’KIt Vl I
Within 5 uillea of AugiuU, Watervillo, Fair*
Miss Myra Pood and Miss Carrie Tozier.
small record should be sufficient to cap*
Mrs. Raymond Messer has gone' to
lluhl, Guklmid or Hkowhogan.
tnre the prize.
Miss Celia Hall is visiting friends in Miss Tuzier’s father was formerly in busi Portland for a few days, and from there
O. M. HAWVKB,
Ileal KatMte aud Life and Accident
ness here.
she will go to Boston and New York for a
Tbe grading of the grounds around the Portland.
Ineuranoe Agt.
Tbe well known Bangor physician and long visit.
J. N. Webber returned Thursday from
Universalist church will be completed to
mf
IIB Main Btrt»et, Waterville, Me.
Mrs. Abram Walker and daughter re
surgeon,
Dr.
Eugene
F.
Sanger,
was
in
the
business
trip
to
Bostou.
night. This has greatly improved the
turned, last week, from an extended visit
KNIGHTS or FYTHIAS,
looks of the street aud sets off the oburob
Mrs. C. W. Hussey is visiting relatives city the first of. tbe week to perform, with to friends ^nd relatives in New York and
Drs.
Thayer
and
Hill
of
this
city,
a
oritiIIAVKLOOK LUDGK, MO. 8S
P.-ubsylvania.
to the beat advantage. Several have in Portland for A few days.
cal operation in an adjolniug town. Dr.
signil^ their willingness to give liberally
Oaatle Hal), FUlstod*! Bloch,
All tbe village schools begin Monday,
J. P. Giroux attended tbe races at
WaUrvlUe, Me
Sanger Jr. of Bangor was also in the city, with tbe same teachers as last term, ex
toward the oonstruotiou of a fountain aud Rigby Park on Wednesday.
Meets every Thursday eveuiug.
th^
guest
of
Dr.
Hill.
cepting
tbe
assis'
mis
in
the
High
and
oue will probably be placed there in the
Miss. Eliza Blanchard and Miss. Gnssi,*
Rev. Cyrus F. Stimsou, a graduate of Grammar schoids.
WATICKVILLIC LOUUK.r.A A.M
near future.
Bunker are visiting friends in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. John Newhall and two
Colby iu the class of ’91, aud Miss h)rNo* tjtj*
N. Totrnan & Sons of Fairfield whose
Mrs. C. C. Coulliard of Providence, K. raina K Pottle, who was also a student at sous, who haye been spending several
HTATBD COMMUNICATION
mill Ruffereil the least of the three visited 1., has been visiting relatives in tbe city. Colby but did not graduate, were married weeks in town, returned to their home in
Monday tSvenlna, Aug. fl, lH0a.
New York, Monday.
by the recent fire, are repairing their
II. Albert Cummings of Tlih. Maii* ou Aug. 14 at tbe residenoe uf tbe bride's
G. W. Goulding. Albert Baobelder, O.
T. E. UaNHTKD, 8ee*y.
Attest,
property and will soou be ready to run a force has beeu in Portland for a few days. mother in Perry. Mr* Stimsou is now
K. Crowell, G. 1). Rowe, and (i. IL Winpart of the" ufaefainery of the mill. (x. A.
pastor
of
a
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in
Bridgeport,
Couu.
1
.
o.
u. r.
A. F. Drummond and H. C. Prince
egar and wife are attending the cunolave
WATFKVII.LF, nAHVi:.
BUglWgSS
Phillips & Son have secured a mill at Ran
Aaiuarlton Lodge, No. 30, meet# Wadneeday
made a business trip to Portland, Monday.
Dr. Charles P, Small, a graduate of at Boston this week.
IIk; stock of the linn of RlJNNl'd-S & .SON, slijjhtly
•venlng
at
7.30
o'cloch.
dolph and svill ruQ their logs down tbe
Harry F. Perkins, the baggage masUT
G. Fred Terry went to Portland, Colby iu the class of '80, who went from
initiatory degree.
1st Weduasday,
damaj((;(l hy smokt; and water, h.is he(;n purcliascd at an
Kennebec and saw them there.
Aotiuil btulusM hjwuHlI Hud uotiitnon
1st
‘
i
d
at
Oakland
station,
has
been
promoted
to
Wednesday, to attend tbe races at Rigby, this city to oontiuue the praotioe of his
Mrrler hi
M
ad
Treasury Department
;rapb u^ierator. Russell Taylor has
•d
4tb
••
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The Uoaton Stock Company, which ex
BUSINESS
Dr. Pulsifer was called to Munmoiilh, profession in Chicago, is to be married on succeeded bun as baggage roaster.
H. L.BKUUY,He«. urricK(IViiiKroMvroHi.i.Kit (iviiiKci'nKkNi \
A. UAGKK.N.O.
AND
hibited here the first three nights of this Tuesday, to perform a suigloal operation. Monday, Sept. 2$ to Miss Frances Ewing
WASIIIMliTUK, Al'U. 4. IMM.
SHORTHAND
Ahlram Kneampmant, Mo« gf, maeta om tbe
There will be a service and Sunday
of Chicago. Dr. Small has a large num
week, was uusble to leave town 'Pbursday.
IFArrrus, by salislHoUiry evidence preeeiavd lu
•d aad 4th Mrlday of sMh month.
DoKlaui) and AufustJi, Me.
Annie K. Dunbar has aooepted a posi
sobool at ibe Universalist church, Suuday.
the uuderslgiiod, It.hiu been insde lu N|<|>eNr UimI
ber of frieuds here who will be gla<l to The pastor, Rev. £. V. Stevens, and faii^Tbe manager accompanied by Deputy
A.
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S.
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ftcrlbe.
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Hank uf WeU'rvllle, ht
tion as cashier iu Moody's dry gopd store.
----- liV-----the Town of WslervHle, lit thu Coiiiily uf K eiiitewish bim and bis bride all happiness.
Marshal Call went to Bangor Thursday
By, have spent roost of their vacation at
Canton Hnllfaa, Mo. 14, mooia on tho tat bm and Htate of Maltie. Uhm cdiuiitlwl with wU lUtt
Mr.
and
Mn.
G.
J
Clukey
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return
morning to accouut for some bills which
E. A. Hilton, whose death at Nurridge- Islesboru.
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tiuual Haukliig AMMNtlHlioits lu extend their
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
be had left ll^«id iu that city. He was ed from a two weeks' visit, to Wintbrop. wook WHS noticed iu last week’s Mail,
rate existence and fur other {iiiriMjM'H u|i|>rutud
STRAIN ON THE EVES.
yarmtngtoii, Maine.
July 13, ItHM,
DOBCAB HBHKKAII LODOB,
Hoo. C, F. Johnson was in Portland,
given over to the ooiinty sheriff.
a native uf .\nson and at the age of 18
Aow Therf/urr. I, Jhiih-s H. Kckela, Cuiui'troi
1. O. o. r.
MR. liUCK was one of the apprais<;rs and knew
ler of the Currency, du hereby eerlify that'i'liu
Thursday, aud made Collector Deering a years began driving tbe stage between Oblldrro ct RoIiihiI Are laollned to Ilavo TUITION and TKXT KOOKH FIIKK.
When Messrs. Howard & Kllia, the well
.Weets IstandArd^Taesday evenings of eaeh wunth MerehaaU' Nslluiial Hank of Wulorvlile, In Un<
wliat lie was Iniyinj*. This stock, toj^ifther with that
AfHi(leiii)r lleadMha."
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FhM Term I
town uf Walervllie, In Ihe IXfunly uf KnniirlM'c
ihat town aud Augusta and kept on the
known stock raisers of Fairfield shipped
Htate of Maine, is aulhurixod lu fiNVe KUcccMluii
Ouo of lliu L'ouiiiH-i) cmiHOH of pain IRU6 begins I
r DKGitKK the 1st Toee«lay.
INITIAT
rej(idarly carried, t^ives RUCK RRO.S. an
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10 years, giving it up to
their stock to the Kastefu Maiue F'air at
above the browH is tbo overuse of the ag-For eirciilani and further inforniHtlon mU
AmkwIsUuu, aainely until clu*u uf hudliu'i'M nii
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Nu. im
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Prof. K. H. Smiley, principal ol tbe iar to soiHo (U4 tbe roHult of a vUit to
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at Fair# iu IB-TO, going to the N. E. Fair, two weeks’ visit to relatives in Aroostook
%
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more
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Hartford, Conn., High School, has been than 01)0 tlnw uiuy le known ns **tlie
and have out missed a yt'ar since. They oounty.
OTICK iM hereby given that the subeerlter
riDBLlTT LoooK, NO. a, i>. or h.;
has been duty appulnUxI KdiiilnUtr»U>r with
always have good stock and get their share
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Miss Grace Howell, W. H. 8. *00, of
West street created something of a dU*
liohed Among tlie children at (ho board
sired tu exhibit tbe saiue fur settleinenl; and all
True Dalmatlon Insect
ludebled tu aald estate are re(|uest«d tu make Im
tnrbaiioe in that locality WtKliicsday after- Maldeu, Mass., is visiting Miss Abbie many frieuds who have watched with in k^oolaondthegirbiof the high aehoola.
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summoned to quell. Wheu be arrived
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Eugland.
fective eyesight, generally in the direc
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others who wish to htiy close for caslt.
ou the soeue, buwever, everything was se left, Tbureday afternoon, for a week's stay
at Augusta uu the second Muuday uf August,
tion of difficulty in seeing uerand all Peat Exterminators BAILEY INSTITUTE.
Asa L. Rogers died at bts home iu Flag olearly. BeudaoheisalmuHtsl'./ay- pies1W5.
rene aud as uubody bad any eomplaiuts to in Boston.
K. B. DBUMMOND, Guardian of
to make of what bad beeu done, uo arresU
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: CuusTV'-iii
J'rubaU
Court
heldiiw.
at
gusta, ua the seouiul Muuday uf August, IMiL
bis intoxiualion be made a pass with a
01
wnoiesome
looa,
rresn
nir
ami
oat
oi
xuguau.
on
the
Meund
Monday
of
a
uguai.
Frank Chase, tbe well known Inventor Monday a term of High Sobool at North
A eertain liistrumeut,purpurtlug tu be the last liriV, aud rttuurded lu Kwniiubsxj <N>uuly ((eg'vtry
«4 Duedx, buuk S’M. p*gu 117, euiivwywi In me, tliu
will aud ieeiaateul pr
knife at Lord and out him oouaidarably of this city, has received another patent on New Portlaud where he will teach duriug door exeivire win help to Ofiulwt the MAIT'IK A. HATHAWAV. Adiululetratrlx on
uuderalgiHsd, a ewrtain |>nruel of teal eitute, xil■D-Ula, while tho praotho of looldug' Hb “u““ hatiiawav.uu
ww.r.111.,
JOHN W. DUUMMOND.Ialeur Wliisluw,
Imia
la paid eouuty, doeeasud, having been presented u«U lu mUI W'IuxIuw and LMtunditi aii folluwa:
about bis band.
the year. Mr. Sheldou has beeu lloi^iug at distant objtvts, and, ulast tbe use of, lu mUI Coauiy. deeaaaed. Uavlug preeauted her
a lasting machine.
Four afly.avrw luta, nunibervd alxly-uight tUP>.
fur prufa^i
alxly-ulitu
(W>, xevuuty (7UJ and Mveiity-uua iTD,
OOitaasu. That nutlee thereof be given three
-w
Miss Sara D. Lang is epeudiug a week hb readiug of law io Judge Pbilhruuk’s »pproi»l«te q^tuolee niey relieve th.
la the United Statae diatriet court at
weeks sueeeaslvsly, prior tu the fourth Monday uf with tU« Miiiw reoerratluua ther«lii art furlu in
office during tbe past summer aud will be headache uf eyestrain, vat ivudiug, , OausaKU, That nUise thereof he giTen three
BepUniber next, in the Waterville Mail,a news Mid inurtgaga tievd. Ami wliorea* Ihe v«»nditiuii
Utiea, N. Y., Monday a deeisioo wae filed with her oousin, Miaa Fiorenoe Drum*
paper printed In Waterville, that all persons in- nf Mid uinrigage haa bonii hrukeit, m>w, thvr«fur«,
admitted to tbe bar in Ootol«r. He bas wrlUog »d «w:u«wiH pormenontl,
Tzxs BsaT
XAICBISr AT
Utmum aiay attend at a Court of Probate, then by reaauii uf the breach uf the ouiidllluu therwul,
in tbe earo of Colby University against tbe DMN|d, in Portland.
alreaily maile a good repulatnm as a teaeb- damage the sight, *0 that for UaUlJm peiwr printed is WamrvtlU.Uiel all iwreous interBommendod by onr loodla^ doatlato. tube belt! at Augusta, aud abuw cause. If any, I vlalni a fureelnaure uf aald murlgage.
Dated at FlttaUekl Ihia IPIh dayorAugual, A.D.
village of Canandalgna, N. Y. Tbe ease
wby tto a^ Instrument sbuuld nut be proved,
Iliee LioUie Flagg of Middleboro, Maes., er aud wilb bu ualural ability and babits rfe^tionv.d la the «n«,i. te life
PnH>anMlaadaoki hy/.
IMB.
appeuv^ and allowed. Hike last will aud Umu*
was argued bMuro Judge Wallace at Syr* who has been visiting friends iu tbu eity of iuduspry ought to beootae equally sue- IBS ocauuM nco U growing up purhhad., u,. MM. .luHiU M,i b. miwa).
1UII>DA A WKHIIKK.
UMiMt uf th# paid dsoeaied.
by her Alturuey,
Will»a»lnliln PriM
.H. T. mtevsns, Jud,.. QEO. W. DORR, Druggist.
'
G.T.BTKVklMH, Judge.
•MifiU in tbo profeasioa of tbe law.
Muee, wbo Med Ibe motloe for m !»• rttiirM Imnm Io day.
■
Umtti uuwAJui uWn.iiA^MM.
»wit
YwU
FRANK Vr. UOVKY.
AUaM: UUWABUOWkM.ltMtotor. iwlZ

I'llO
W'll'pruillp M^il
• llv »T CitCl V lli(i/ irlclli*

Colbjr UniTerailj bronghl «suit to
Htop the wiitAr eommiBiiioneni of CsnaiiCi
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BargainsrS"*^™™®'^
Has Gome Early

3

THE BOSTON DERBYm

BOSTON
STORE.

~~

Gents’ Neckwear.

COOLEST

SODA

David Wilcox & Co., Boston.

and NICEST

HAVE YOU
EVER
TRIED IT?

ICE CREAM

Boys' Sweaters.
Spool Silks.
MacMne Thread.

THAT IS SIMPLY PERPECTIOX,

ICE CREAM SHAKE
Ko Foisoii, SQie Cnrc, Good TI I
CREAM GINGER

Corns, Warts, Bunions and Chilblains.

->S CANDIES

Dress Goods.

WHEELER, FOSTER’S CORN CORE.
The Candy Maker,

FALL GOODS

J. C. FULLER

&

A. W. FOSTER,

CO.

UHCLEi^ TAR SOAP
WARDWELL

SPECIAL

“BOSTON DERBY.”

SALE

TYLE, COME OR T Sr D URABILITY,

SILK

^FIRE.4"

HOSE LISLE

SOFT AND STIFF HATS

Parlor Stoves,

Ranges, and

&

Furnaces. 46 Main St.,

Waterville, Maine.

MAEK DOWN!

On and after Friday, July 12th,

Hot Water, Steam

LAPIES’SERRE SUITS

HATS

(Till.DRKN’S I{(>\.\I-7I\S AT COST.

and Gombinatian

/T\ISSES I. J. 0 fl. C. JOU/jfE,

FARM WANTED.

Healing.

DRY GOODS
R.IRGAINS,
BARGAINS.

W. B. Arnold & Ro.

A

109 Mniu Street,

—

IMMENSE SACRIFICE-------

liijoK i5i«crrni3>i««*

8.

GRArS

N

COLLEGE

ilHMENSE
STOCK of

TEAS, COFFEES, EXTRACTS,
CANNED GOODS of All Kinds,
SPICES, KETCHUPS, 4c.,

LOWEST PRICES EVER KNOWN IN

WATERVILLE.

-r

Antnom Tnnn Bntlos Snptunber 3,1818.

HEIRTH.GODDABD,il.Prlixlptl.

SE DORR’S TOOTH POWDER,

BUCK BROS.,

Engraved Work
TUB NAIL OFFICE.
. .MUWaMpVk.-)

mofmmmmmmm
began to show Higns Urnt tho slraln was
telling on her. Homllm figure und pate
face wore growing sliminor and imler.
Tba fiomrita build In pInRt4>r dropping roomA
And on the inoMy p<ireli tho Itiard Ilea;
Her eyes wore heavy, her )(K»k Jadod.
Arm id thn vldnineya hIow tlm awallow fltoe,
Tlje grandnmtlier (ilmervtxl the syinpAnt on tliu roof tho ioouaU mow iholr
toniR with alarm. Klie called the ottonblootna.
Like Homo and tliought that brooda here, old tlon of the pareiitK to'.the child, but
p4’rfam<’H
Venilere would lixteii to nothing and
Umuat the dim atalr*. The oaothma xephyr omitentod hiinnelf with replying:
trlca
“Dm’t make yournelf uneasy alxmt
Each guaty door, like aomn dead hand, them
aighrt
nothing. ‘The Old (Jorixiral’s’ Ix'ginWith ghoatly ii|ia among the attla glooma.
ningtofintter. Wnean’t keep him going
And now a heron, now a klngflNlmr,
much longer, nnd after Imdroiw Lueetto
Pllta In the willows, whoru tho ridle aooms
will have plenty of time to rest "
-At oaeh fnlnt full to hoaltatn to li-ap,
ABANDONED.

PUnLISlIRI) WKKKIiT AT

120 Main Street,

Watervllte, Me

PRINCE A WYMAN.
riTBI.miieM AHI) rROPRIKTORH.
«iilttorlptlofi PriM, •9.00 Par Tear.
• 1.50 ir Paid IB Advance.
FRIDAY, AUGUST -TO, 1805.

nOTHERS
ftn<l thoee about to
^become oiothen,
^elioulrl know that
Dr. PJerce’i Fa, vorite Preflcription
roija childbirtli of
I ita torture, terrors
^ and dun^era to
t)oth luoUier and
dill^ by aiding Nature in preparing the
•yatra K>r nnrturitum. Thereby '^bor'*
and alao tnc periiKl of conftnement art
greatly shortened. It also promotes aa
abunaant secretion of nouriKliment for
the child. Duriitj^ pregimncy, it prew*ntB "mnrniiKr

cirb

" And

those

distressing nefvotis syinptoma from
which 90 many suffer.
Ttinks, Cottle Co,, T^araa.
D*. R. V. PiRRCR, bnfrftlo, N. Y. :
Dear Str^l took your “Favorite Pre*
acription “ previous to ennfinement and
never did so well in my life. It is only
two weeks since my ennfinement and I am
able to do nm work. I feel stronger than I
Svet did in sixc weeks befora.
Youra truly,

A MOTHER’S EXPERIENCE.
South /tend, J'actfic Co., Watk,
0*. R. V. I'ii:rck, HufTalo, N. Y.:
Dear Sir—\ Ik-ruii taking your “Favors
Ite Prescription “ the first tdOntb of preg>
nancy, nii(t have con
tinued taking it sinca
confinement. I did not
experience the nausea
or any of tlie ailmcnta
due to pregnancy, after
I began taking your
“Prescription ’’ I was
only in labor a short .
time, and the physician '
said I gid along un- 4
usually writ.
Mks. Dakrr.
We tliink it saved nie
a great deal of sufTvting. I was troubled i
Teal deal with U ueorrhea also, and it baa
S'.
.one a world of gooil for me.
Yours truly,
MUH. W. C UAKRB.

Ten

Sweet
Caporal
Little

Cigars
for

5 cts.

SOLD BY ALL DLALnUS.
ysilfT'’ "Vt 'V'-------

.

New England

H HO/n
INVESTMENTS
I
Sand for Circulars.
■fl

K

^

V

/ F.W.PIESCOniCO.
I
Bankers,
L30ST0N

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
CuiiBlAiitly OH haiiil itiid ilellveriRl Ui any iiarlof
the city in iiuanlltltMt ite«lr«sl.
III.ACK.SM1TI1'2« t’OAI. t*y tlui bunhel or c«rhaut.
IMtY, IIAIlli AND.SOKT .W(KJI). |ir«|mnHt for
Mluves, gr four lent long.
WineonlrH4’ltoAU|i|.iy<atKKN
In loU
• lotIrtRl. Hi lowest ('Hull orleei).
l>ltK8SKI> HAY ANI»STUAW. HAIH ANJ>
CAIA.'INKI) Pl.ASTKU.
Nuwark, IhJiniy) & Portland CKMKNT, hy the
jxmnil or CHHk.
Agunt for Porllauil Slono Waruthn’s UltAIN
PlPKand KIIIK ItliICKH; ail sisei* on hnrnl; aino
ril.K for Draining Ijainl.
iRiwii Uiwii nlliro at BTHWAItT IlKOH.. QUIN
CY MAUKI<ri'.

Q. B. FLOOD & OO .
WATICRVIIA.K. MAINK.

FOR SALE.
The store and lot now occupied
by
;■

Hanson. Webber & Dunham,
On Kaat Bld« of M»ln mnnot.
l.ot2HxW5. Posarasloti glten Augiiat 19.
lKt)5. This ia one of tlir l>eal Iota
111 the city.
Also, sevoral desirable lots In
Burlolgh field.
Watenrilie, .linio l.l. IHU.V
KDMUND K. WKHII,
ANNIK U. itUKLKUlll.
TIIO.MaS (J. rtUUl.KKlli.
4tf.

WALL « PAPERS.

If you iiitond to patMir your rooiiia, do not fall
Id call uii mo. 1 have the lliiMt lliiuuf HHinidea

loheMCii In the elty. Hain|iItM shown at your
' wu homo. l)rt>p iiiea cjtrd.
CAN HAVie YOU 90 l*KI< CKNT.

PIPER UAHGIMG A SPECIALTY.
PAlliTillG AMD GLA2IMG.
H. 0. PIERCE,
22 ASH STREET.

S'

HOUSE PAIITIMG or PAPER HAIGIMG
or anything
else in that
line call on
Yours truly,

JAMES

CLARKIN,

37 East Temple St.,
NBZT VO OTVBM’f HAKBKT
F. II. 14in pTMorsd to do MtUfseiory work is
MV kiad of lutorlur DoooraUoBS, Oil or WMor
Oolofi at r—■ntisblo priosi.
4iif

Pluttorlng the allnnoe with a druway stir.
Bent SQinmor se4<ms a placid fnoo naltHip
And tbs Donr wurldaflgmentof hurdroams,
—Madtson Cawtdn In (^'ntury.

AN INFANT PRODIGY.
ShowaR tho onlychild of two nrtiRtog
eugAgod at ono of ihu iKmlovard thoa

She WAS “resting" now, little Lnoette.
Besting, with a face whiter thnn the
pillow on which her head lay, a victim
to brain fever.
From time to time hor wasted littio
band would grasp convulsively, ns if
seised with sudden ftxir, thn long, Ixmy
'hand of tier old graiidmothtT.
Poor old woman, how she suffered to
BOO her darling lying ill, and in a fury
of anger she wonld charge Veruiere
with sacrilleiiig the ehild to his vanity.
“You have drive.! her Iwyond her
strength. You’ve exhanst^xl all her
forces. Mauditt"
Tho father never replied.
lied. Ho knew
that he had done a Ixid buNiiiess nnd doservtKl all tho roproiiches his mnthoi
hoaiMxl upon him.
Wlieii Lncette opened her big eyesiuid
flze<l them on him, tlicy Kcenu'd to roproueli him also. 'They felt like knives
In his heart.
One afternoon, after thn doctor’s de
parture, Lncette was taken delirious.
Sho sat up in bod, staring about hor
wildly and crying: “The enemy I Dx)k
therol Forward! Vivo I'cmix^rcurr’
And again:
“General Roquobort is mortally
wounded. A doctor—quick—hurry—
there’s no time to loaol"
They wore phrases from “Tho Old
Ounxiral," which were passing through
the fever^ brain of clio poor child. Vorniero and his wife stood at the head of
the bed, plunged in an abyss of grief.
Ah for the old grandmother, slid could
scarcely see for weeping. Hor heart was
broken.
For a few moments the child romainod quiet, and tho watchers thought she
hod fallou asleep,,but suddenly starting
np “all of a piece,’’ nnd witli un agony
of terror ligliting np hor face:
“The enemy 1" sho cried, throwing up
hor nrma “The enemy 1“
And she fell buck dead.
'
Throe days later tho Ixxly of tho “in
fant prodigy"—Lnoetto Voruiere—was
laid in tho cemetery at Pantin. On tho
coffin was placed a inagnificout floral
crown, which bore tho inscription, “To
Lnoetto Voruiere, artiste, from tlio The
atre du Nord."
Tho old grandmother
Uoo prostretedto join tho fouernl procession, but
after the sun was down, tho figure of
tho poor old creature might have boon
seen bending over the still open grave,
and her voioo hoard calling softly, so
softly that sho seemed afraid it might
awaken the little slot^por who lay be
low: “Lncette, my child; my darling
Lueetto. It is I. Do you hear mo? 1 am
coming to you."
Next moruing tho gravediggers found
upon tho grave of tho “infant prodigy”
the inanimate form of tho old graudmother, smiling in death upon hor well
beloved grandchild Lncette.—From the
French.
___

Vlih Hiorj Vouched for by 90,000.
'*The most romarkable thing L ever saw
done by a flab,” said Will Mussey, “did
not hftppon on any far-away lake, but
right here in Chicago. It was during the
railroad exposition, held many years ago
thn old Interstate Exposition hnilding
on tho lake fnint. Many of tho railway
companies had linn exhibits of fish taken
from lakes and stroaiiis on the linns of
their re8|M>ctive rowis. A Wiscimsiii road
had a splendid exhibit uF black bass and
graylings, and tho large tank containing
them was always snrruniided t>y crowds of
fishermen.
“I was standing there ono aftornoon
watching a huge bass, and wishing I had
him at the end of a good line in some gcMxl
water, when I notinort a grayling which
seemed disiiosed to l>e gay. Me circled
around the big bass a ootiple of tinios and
then nipped him. lie was probably just
in full, but 1 could see tha* thn Imss did
not like it. Tlio big fellow had hnon
asleep, and perhaps ho awoke with a had
taste in his mouth, ilo made no move
toward the grayling, which became emboldnned at this, and, after hovering
around the black follow for a moment,
made another dive at him. Like a Hash
the bnis turnetl to one side, nnd with a
snap grabbed the grayling by the back
fin.
“His eyes shone with rage. Ho was the
porsonifioation of anger and ferocity.
There was a swirl of water, and when it
was ever tho grayling was ipiivoring in his
death ngonicb. ITin bass drew back a few
feel and o{H‘ned his jaws. Never until
then did I realize tho possibilities of the
jaws of a black bass. He seemed all
moiitb, and he made a running jump, at
tho grayling and caught hitii head first.
Now the grayling, while not so heavv
the bass, was fiuly as long. I dhl 11
think that the bass was going to attempt
to swallow the grayling.
“U would bo like my trying to swallow
Jake Schaefer; Hut that is what ho did,
and, what is more, tie snooeoded. He
worked him down slowly lying quietly in
one corner of tlie lank, while thousands
vainly tried to get iioiir. He started this
banqiiot at 2 o'clock in tho afternoon. At
10 o’clock at night the grayling was half
way down. There was hut littio change
the next niorniug, and it was four days be
fore that bass could close bis jaws over the
tail of that grayling. T'here are 20,000
people in ' Chicago who can vimeh for
every word of this.”—CAiVvi^o 7’iW.’»-//craid.

tort.
SkivoR to thoir profcHHioii, they had
no time to fllwiro for Lnentto, who was
loft to tiiocuroof livr graiidmotlior, a
doar old lady of 60 yearn, who loved
the littio “niorsol," juHt opening Its
eyes on oxistenco, with tho strength and
forvoucy of tliroo—fatlmr, inollier^and
BOlf.
All day long sho would play with
Lucotto, whiln tier sou and daughtor-iulaw worn learning thoir parts or rebearslug tiioirroh'S at ttin tlieuter. Popz
littio Liux'tto I Prom her (^urliost days
tho had boon IuHchI to sloop by long
tpoochos and awakeixHl by oxplosions of
dramatio wroth. How many times In
tho Bpartmont of tho Vornioros, whleh
looked upon a gloomy oonrt in tho lino
do Bondy, had siio boon sturtlod by tho
moliNlramatio voices and oxtravagant
gostures of lior parenta while roiMiating
“Robert Mwairo," “Tho Wiuidoring
Jow,“ “Thirty Years of an Actor's
Life" and other w'orks of tho same
oloas. When tho Vornieros wore “on
tour," the grandmother delighted to
take Lnoetto for a day's outing in the
suburbs, whore tho grass was groon
enough and tho trees tall onongb to
make ono think oneself really in the
oouutry.
“Tho child noods a breath of fresh
sir," sho would say, and while sho sat
upon a folding stool, rending with pro
found attention tho journal sho hiul
brought with hor, Lncette would roll
A B«1IkIoui 8inoke-T»lk.
upon the gross In happy inmMtonce,
The experiment uf making tobacco an
amusing horsolf with chasing butter
ally of religion is being, tried in I^iidon,
flies, pulling flow’ors or listening to the
and the originators of tho pohomo are cortblackbird whistling in the bruncliea.
On these oooasiuus tho littio white
tldont of snccess. T'he London correspond
face would glow all over with health
ent of The Sun, New York, gives tho fol
and pleasure, whllo the gtxHl old damo,
lowing -Hccount of tho new iiistltutiun:
made happy at seeing “her child" look
“The invitalion to partake of a free smoke
ing BO much stronger and iKRter, would
at Christ Church cha',)el in the East End
thank God for hor and lie down to rest
on Sunday last was rejpoiidcd to by more
with a poaceful smile and quiet conthan two hundred men, who are the poor
soleuco.
est of tho poor. A few came smoking.
When sho was 0 years old, Lnoetto was
Others carrietl a pipe 111 thoir tuouths with
lively as a kitten and sang like a lark.
the bowl inverted tj denote emptiness.
Tho grandmother took especial prido in
Tho genlleiiian who was to conduct the
teaching hor to repeat passages from
serviee, and who himself blew a cloud
Raoluo und fables from La Fontaine,
from a brier-nxit, comineiiccd tu distribute
which tho child would reolto with a se
the tobaoou. It was done ecunoiuically,
rious air in a voioo both mnsioal and
but each recipient received enough tu fill
ImproRsive.
two pipes. By the time all wore served
About this periotl tho luirents began
and plentiful wreaths of smoko were curl
ing roofward, several Indies who wore
to bestow more attention on thoir cliurmthere to assist in the service took seats on
iug littio daughter.
the
platform, and tlie'religious part of the
One ovciiing at dinner Lueetto gave a
prcceedtug began.
reoitiLtion, and Veruiero, listening with
"First there was a prayerful exhoitnhis mouth full, criixl: “Wife, wo must
P iy1 ion nnd though apparenlly it was atten
mako uu artisto of this youngster.AVliat's
The Bai'BomMter'a Raady Wit.
tively listened to, it was curious to see the
bred in the bone comes out in tho fltMh.
The London Standard special corre
She’s in love with tho 'boards' already. spondent gave a dcHcriiition of a pictur pipe-bowls nnd tobaoeo-smoke half-sere'UI’d by one hand while the eyes were ri*vShe'll do.''
esque incident of the Hiunburg fetes. erently covered by t!io otiier.
“Not quite a bad idea," said the When tho eini)cror, after the banquet in
'•Then there wns a hymn, in wlneh the
mother.
the town ball and in response to tho female portion uf the oongregatiun joined
“BahI" interposed tho grandmother. acclamation of tho crowds outside, stop but not many of the men, it being diffi
“Tltero's ploutyof time to talk about ped on to the balcony to show' himself cult to smoke and sing at tho same time
that. There’s”—
to tho people, there came a terrific clap '['hoy were as quiet and orderly as could lx“Listen, granny. Tliore’sno timoliko of thmtdcr. The first burgoimistor, with desired. After that came what they evi
tho prt'seut Now, in a very short while thu quickness of a true courtier, ut once dently enjo}ed more than all else—a hymn
they’re going to put on'The Old Cor remurkixi to his iimji'sty, "Siiv, Itrtjit^l Hiuig with much sweetness by n Indy
poral’ at the ThiMitro du Nord. I’m cast voussalue!" (Sir, heaven saliitoH yun.^) Pi-ohably they wmdd not have ventuied P
for the principal role, (hat of Corporal Tlio cmpeiiir’’' n i:’y is not ruordcil
iipphind it, but RS the eliHii man, who
Simon, in whi(‘h 1 smv(>e<1 the great
Htill puffed luH (trier, clapped liis lm>'di
comedian, FrtHlorick Lemaiti'o, but the
iluyitll lollowed with
vi/ur. tli i
A Marxlii to IktoU
manager has no one to fill I he part of
'•Do y'»ti lei.ry tl'Tik Ihat a hicytile taeis tt-stilying how uuu-h ih-’y aere ituirio’ht
Emmeline, tho littio girl that Corixmil is worth tl'o nuiiicy?’’
•‘\ I’hiipter wns tend ffuithe llilil
Simon carries ix^rchcd on lii.s knapsack
“Worlli ll*e meiuy?’’ Mi'd tho quick
at the siege of Uim Well, if 1 wei-e to tem|.orcd man “Wliy, luiiio 1ms phd .iiid the i-hniniiuu C’e k up (he ih me 1
ujsihe
minuile of the six bu-ley loiv—^
propose Luwtto"—
for itself in Io.-h tliiin three ninntlis in
“ You’re a ftH)l,’’ liitorniptetl tho old tlie lM-aut:fnl explanaduii it funnshos and two fishes. He delivered a siiu >1
•
liKciMirne
llint insied h.df n 1 hoiir U
lady, with grtmt energy. “A chilil of (1 for a liiufk tyv "—Vul^llln*,•fl^n Liar.
that time the liiiiiled idlowatiH' of tolMuuu
yoars~dclicato, (Mmsitivol Von want to
lind
liciui
smoked out, and, afle.’ th<kill her ixirhaiM?"
A LUCKY SNEEZE.
crowning hospitality of a cup of to i with
“Got along with you. Don’t worry
shces
of
bread
and m.irimdade for all, ttie
yourself with nouseuso of that sort, It Came Joitt In TAiiia tu Make SI. X. a proceedings came tu an end.
' H|iuiiUti MliilaiU'r.
granny. The child will take no harm.
The writer of - ‘^Ki'crcts In Spain
Hhowill bowithmo. It’sanopiKjrtimity
Itlrd Htiootiiiir*
not to bo thrown away. She will make tells in th(' iuigt«4 of Tho Ninv Review
The attention of sportsmen and otIitTH is
respeotublo fuxiuuiutaueea and nt tho how ministers were sometimes made
Htune time learn hor profoaxion. Just under tho regime t’f Queen Isabella of oM{iecially called by tbo Cummissiunors of
Spain. Pei^luqM tho most romarkiiiile Inland Fisheries aud (vame tu the follow
leave us alone, and all will go right.
iuslaneo is that of a non who was made
Tho old grandmother hud to submit.
ing seelions uf the ptibiie laws uf 189o;
Fifteen days after Lueetto was letter minister for siioe/ing.
Whoever kills ur has in his posseHsion,
TTte story is as follows: M. X. liad
perfect in tho short part of Emmeline,
and Voruiere, having laid bis pruixtsul gone ono dt.y to pay a casual visit to except alive, or exposes fur sale, any wood
duck,
dusky duek, ouiniuonly called blnek
before the manager, bronght Ills daugh one of his friends. Tu his surpritM he
found his friend very much occupied. duck, teal urgrey duck, between the first
ter down to rehearsal.
days of Ma^ and September, or kills, sells,
“She’s a prtxligy. Hho'll cram tho “Excuse me," said he, “but I mn very or has iu bis possession, except alive, an\
house," was Uiut astute gentleman’s re- busy today. But if yon have nothing to ruffed grouse, uoramuiily called partridge,
flootiou as lio watchotl the i)oi'furmimoo. do come along with 1110." “Where are Itetween the first days uf December ami
At tho finish ho acoepted the offer and you going?" "I have boon summoned September '20tb, or woodcock, between the
to tho palace." Tliey sot off tt^othcr. first days uf December and Septeuibuiolusod the bargain.
The curtain rose for tlie first act of At tlie palace one was eonduoUHl to the followingi or kills, sells, ur has in hi'>
“The Old Corp<»rul. ” It was tho,camp presence uf the <iueen, while tho othoi pussessiuii, except alive, any qunil between
before Ulm. General Roqnebert, whom waiteil in tho uutortxmi. There was a the fltst day of Deueinber and the fiiat
Napoleon biul ordennl to “draw the Aus lengthy sitting in tho queen’s cabinet, day of October fullowing, or pinnated
trians" in order to mask an imixtrtaut a new ministry being in course of for- grouse, eomniunly called prairie ohioken.
between the first days uf January and
movement of tlie main army, was con matiou.
It was very cold and drofty in tho nu- September, or plover between the 'first
fiding to tho old veteran, Antoiuu Si
(lays
of May and August, forfeits nut less
mon, the care of itis daughter Erame- toroom, iuitl tho luun who was waiting
began to grow very impatient, as ho fell tliBu 95 nor more tliaii 91U for each bird
lino.
Theandienco, a most sympathetioand a cold in thu head coming uu. “Whom •^u killed, iiad iu possuasiun or exposed for
enthnsiastlo one, luul eyes only for Ln- shall wo iipimtnt to tlio exchoquerl sale.
And uo person shall at any lime, kill,
cotte ViTuiero, theoldld who iiui)er- Whom to the Fomerto? Whom to the
sonutiHl Emmeline. As for Simou, bo war deiuirtmeut?" asked the quocu. expose fur sale, or have in his possessiui',
except
alive, mure than 3U uf each variety
raged and stormed inwardly ut.the uu- Gradually after much discussion the
uf birds above named, during the respeebappy fortune which had turntMi him ministry was built up bit by bit There live o|ten seasons, nor shall any person at
into a "nursery maid," instimd of ixir- was now only the colonial ministoi any time kill, expose fur sale, ur have in
mittiug him to Ikmit a hiuid in tanning to bo api>oint(Ml. “I must have a colo his possesaiun, except alive, any of the
nial minister,"Mild thoquoeu. “Whom above iiHiued varieties of birds except f«^r
the hides of tho “Kuiserliehs."
The ourporal aixl Kiumolineiiml taken shall wo appoint colonial minister?' No euusuinptioii witliiu this Slate, under a
ihelterou the outskirts of a wotxl, when one could bo thought uf. All ut once a penalty uf fS for each bird so unlawfully
of a smldeii Siimm ix>rceived the glitter loud Buet'zo was heard iu tho antenxim. killed, exposed for sale or iu pussessiun;
of cannon and the slieeu of stool among “Who is tliut Hueoxing in tho anteroom?'' iiur shall auy person or eurporaliun carry
tho trees. Almost at tho same moment asked tho qmxiu. “M. X." “M. X I ur trausport from plaee tu placu in upeii
the enemy "spoko." Volley after volley Tho very man—tho very man for the seasoufany of thu above luentioned birdn
whistled through the bruncluM, strutter- oolouial minister 1 Tell M. X. tuoome unless upeu tu view, tagged and plainly
labeled with thu owner’s uamo and nuouiulug tho leaves outl toitring off the bark. in."
That is bow M. X. bocame oolouial panied by him, under thu saiuu penalty ;
"It’s uotliiug," said bo to the child.
auy imrsuii nut the actual uwuer ul suuii
minister—for
having
sneezed.
''Don’tboafrald. Here, lot’s play'piokbinis, whu, to aid auulher m such tiauspura-buck.' '*
tatiun, lalsely represents LiiuseU tu Lu thu
Keep Thalr R«orct« WslL
The oaiii^ poured in a brtmdside.
owner tbeiuul, hIiaII be liaule to the ksme
The
French
keep
the
secrets
of
theii
Hitnon lifted Uio little girl uimhi his
penalty; nur shall auy petsuu ur curpunishoulders and, set her uu his knu)Muok, ammunition wonderfn. y. Thoir powder tiun oarry ur tiaiispurt at auy uiiu liiuu
and trembling for the first time in his gives excellent rusnlts, but its tx)mpusi- mure lUau 15 ut any une variety ul birds
life, fired his musket, to tlio groat de tiou is still unknown, and thoir dy^ia- hbuve itaiiied, as tlio pr(»purty ut une man
light uf Emmeline, who chipped her mite shells for tho navy und field urtil- under thu same penalty: nulbing in this
have not yet been imitatetl by any aectiuii fcball prevent any iimrketman ur
bands and aliouted gleefully. In due
time a oumpuuy of FVimch truuits ar mber country. Tiio best French naval pruvisiun dealer having an estabiishud
exports
believe that only quick firing place uf biiaiiiess 111 this Slate, frum purrived upon tiio scene, and amid frantic
obtHir^ug from the siiectators the ourporal guns, using high explosive Kholls will utiasing at hia place ut busiueaa, auy bird
and Ills comiRUiiou are borne off in be of any use iu the next naval cu^gu- lawfully caught, killed or destruyed or
safety, bnt General Ktxjuobert hai been meut They ouutoud timt these ^ells auy part thereuf, and selling the same iu
mortally wounded. He is carried in will abolish armor, as armor tends to opeu scasou at retail to bis local customnpou a litter, and in his last agony Inoraaso the effect of barstiug shell The era.
blesses Emmeline, who is left in charge first thing our new guverumeut will
of the old oorporal after a thonsmid In- have to do will be to provide our navy
To Keep Uuns from Kustlet*
ftruotious and reoommoudatiuus ueoes- with quick firing gnus and abelU that
The best way to preserve a guu from
•hall bo effectual. It is not denied that
tary to the rest of the piece.
ruiUug is to have a ring of xiuo soldered
The Jittle inuoi^eut, crowing and in both these particnlars the French at round the barrel, or, if it is uut ouiiveuient
smiling in the middle uf this crowd uf the present moment are far ahead of n& to do this, to have a loug strip uf sitio
,
soldiery, among all those dixxiratiuus, —Saturday Review.
suldered out of sight uuderueatb the bar
this uuise and smoke of battle, won a
rel. ThoI gmlvauio
aotiou wbiob U excited
gml
BotmIms VshlelM Not N«w»
veritable triumph. The publiu applaud
'Talk about these horseless vehicles," betwoeu tbs zinc aud the iron effeuluall,
ed with freuxy, and when 901110 one
prevents the oxidatiou of either metal, aud
spoke of her as an “Infant.prodigy" the ■aid Uuolo Si. “1 leeu ’em loug aga "
luug ns the slue remaius iu ouutact with
“Wb/. pal" begdil AuutMaudy.
phrase was caught up and eohued round
the iron not a particle uf ruit will appear
“Oh. bat I did. Don’t yua remember ' 00 e ther the inside or uiiUide
the house.
' ‘ ot the
Always “pick a back" cm the knap the ole ox cart we rode to oor weddin 1 barrel—G/uAo-Democrot.
|
sack uf the old oorporal, she was “call juF'^ludiauapuUi Journal
ed’’ throe times, and on rem'hlug the
Lisuteuaut (in Miss Emily’s private sit
Oao Good O—dU
wings was immediately hugged and
111*. Do Ruffe—If yoQ ever did aoj ting room). “Emily, 1 oauuut find ex<
kiased. feted and foudUx) and crammed
preMiuQ
for the fMliiigs which agitate my
with bonbons and dainties by the ladies good in this wide world. I’d like to
—1 love you!” (dropping ou bis
bwt—1
know what It is.
of the comiiany.
kuees).
“Heboid
me lying here lu the dust
Mr. De Bnfile—Well, for one thing,
‘That was a capital idea of mine,"
before you I” Euiiiy. “1 beg your pardon,
Veruiere had said to himself uu aiguing I laved you from dying an old maid.— Lieutenant; that is an iusulL Jl dusted
the engagement uf his daughter at the London Quiver.
everything myself only a minute agol"
Theatre du Nurd, “capital"
A Mapaadow TaUare.
Vor a hundred nights “The Old Oor>
Perdita. “If you eontinue mnoh longer
poral" drew crowds to the boulevard,
LeM ■uocesi has prulMibly attended
and those unable to get inside remained mau’a effort tu look nuoonoenied after to play Doksr with my father 1 woo’t marry
vnu.”
Jaeli
-........
^
f
outside to cheer the “infant prodigy," treediug upon a lady'e dreas thiui auy
tiuuss to play poker muek loagsr with aw,
Lncette Veruiere.
other line ol human endeavor.—New
1 wop*!
to.’*
All was going merrily.
TorfcMMlwd^q^
At the end ^ thrpg w^Athfl

WHAT A FROG’S CROAK DID.
A l*Mall*r looident TIml fjfA to thn Invantion of tli<i Tt'lrplinns.
It is not ooinmnii kno\vIudg(\ except
to thoso familiar with (drx'tricnl and
telephone history, that (hn llint teloplione
wns oonstraotiKl In Hm ino, Wis., and
that the inventnr, Dr. H. D. (’nHhiiiau,
is Down rcHident of Cliiougd. IIIh enices
ere ill tho Htrx'k KxchaiiKn building^
Hero tlio vonerablo inventor, who built
tho first tuLogrnph lines in this part of
tlio “fur west," ptirHiies his husiiK'SS
with more alortnehs in affairs than tho
avoriigo young man.
In a corner of the roQm is a largo,
worn pi(M36 of muslin, on which is
painUxl iu thin color a representation of
a Udegraph lino stretching awtiy in tho
distance,caimocteil with a crude instrumentsot on two
near which 11 frng
is Hitting by a stream. ITiis old relio
roprcKontii tho tulc/traph lino of "g(xxl
codar piMita" which Dr. (hislinmn con
structed west from Hiu'ino for iho Erie
and Michigan Teh^gniph conqiiiny in
1851, and tho oxiM^riniental lightning
arrestor which led to his diseovory.
It is n reminder of tiio days when Dr.
OuBhinan was assixiiuted with Professor
Morso lu tho pioinHTdays of tefi'grapliy.
On his desk is the first tolephono tniusmittor, constructed in 1851, 25 years be
fore the Bell patents wore taken uut. It
is n small, square box, with a six^aking
orifice and containing a inochanism on
tho same principle as that of tho modern
tnuismittor.
In 1851 Dr. Cuslinmn undertook the
ooustructioii of a lightning arrestor, his
object boiiig to take tho lightning that
struck the wire mid run it into tho
ground, tho iustniniont being so conatruotod that it would not iutci fero with
tho light ourrnut used in tologiaphiiig.
This infitruDient was placed out 011 tho
prairie on ' two logs, and in order to
know when it bad oix3ruto(l a triplo
mugnot, with'a sheet of thin iron ut
tho polos, similar in construction to n
modern “I'cceivor," was placed in tho
ooriicr of tho box. In caso tho lightning
passed througli the iuHtrnineiit tlio oUhitro niugiict wonld pull this strip of iron
down into tho range of a pcrinouent
magnet, wliich would retain it until tho
instruincnt was inspected.
A similar device was plncc^ iti tho
basement uf tho building ut Riiciuo and
ooniKX’iod witli thouthor onduf tho lino.
One day while a thunderstorm was com
ing up und Dr. Cushman was watching
tho in.^trnnioct tho oroakiug of frugs
was hoard 13 miles away. This is tlio
explanation of bow the old painting
with tho crude iustmment und tho
croaking frog Is idonlifiod with tho dis
covery of tho telephone.
Dr. Cuslinian is tho in/entor of the
fire alarm system in use in Chicago. His
pati'iit offico reiKirts, ho says, "wonld
weigh a ton" and contain a groat num
ber of his electrical patents.—Cliicagi'
News
Tho heaviest rainfalUsnoai tho equa
tor aud (liminishos steadily as tho latltndo rise.H.
Miami was originally Mi-oh-me-zah,
“stony river. ’’
TBXI

rCDMHERCIACT
lOSTOI^
THE COURSE OF STUDY
Is thorough, complete and practical. I’lipiK a
htted for the duties and work nf cv..iy-» ..y I Ic.

THE FACULTY

embraces a list of jii'-re th in twenty t'’.ncl»er- n
e/tr>
assistants,electc<l w th tPfttal' rr/tmut
.>< p
ficlcncy In each dcp.utmi.iit.

THE STUDENTS
are young people of both sexes, full of (tj’i\’....
and Meat,
_

THE DISCIPLINE

is of the highest order and Includes vnlu.dilbusiness lessons.

THE PATRONAGE
is the I.ABGBNT uf any similar InstUutlui
Id the world.

THE REPUTATION

Physician and Surgeon.
OKPIUK,

If.tf

(J. VV. HUTOHINS,

A littio river wavers down the dunes,

SURGEON : DENTIST.

The iHin'NilotInii of the sky, with heail
Unooverod,
I received In
...................
tirtills swoet plarr;
Koasoti and soeiin sprinkle the soul with baliii:

OFFICK—100 Main Htrimt.
Kthor and Pure Nitrons Oxide (la* Admlnistnrod for the Kxtractlon of Teeth

ilath woBiied my heart frotn silence overmnro.
Yet while I gi(xe, the night ifropi swiftly down,
Ami spreads o’er all the curtain of the stars.
-OitVIl.I.K 1>. Hakrh.

DR. H. E. SNEMPP

Power of Water in Alining.

'Pho effect of tlio hydraulic motor,which
is nuw used for tlie piirpuso of retnuviiig
masspH of rnrih, well-tiigii pasHcs lioliff.
A stream uf water ihHiiiiig ftuui
pipe 0
inches ill diameter, with a fall behind it of
375 feet, will carry away a solid rock
weighing a tun or more, to a distance of
20 ur 100 feet. The velocity of the stream
is terrific, and tho column of water project
ed is so solid that if a crowbar or other
heavy object be thrust agaiiiRt it tho im
pinging ohji'ct will be liurled a ooiiBiderable distance.
By (bis stream of water a man would
Im) instantly killed if he camu into contact
with it, even nt a distance uf 200 feet.
At 200 feet from the nozzle a 0 ineh
streani, with 375 feet fall, proj»cled nioinentarily agaiiist'tho trunk of a tree, will
in a second denndo it of Ihe heaviest hark
ns if it had been cut with an axe. When
ever such a stream is (iirned against a
bank it cuts and burrows it in every directiun, hollowing out great caves and causing
tons of earth to molt and fall ntid ho
washed away in the sluices.

DENTAL orriCr-84 MAIN ST.,

MAINE.
OFFiOK lIUUltN II to 19, and 1 to ft

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.
Rosidcnco, 72 Kim street. Office, 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. Blaiadell’a
Millinery store.
fjffice Hoiirs^—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.m.
62tf
Sunday: fruui 3 to 1 p. m.

L. G. BUNKER, M.D.
Office, 4 PLAISTED BLOCK.
Night Calls nii*w«r«*difmin OIBoe.
K Co » A, M.

What*?

A IViOTKER’S Duly
TOWAllU.S HKK DArOlITKK.S.
Snggcfltlons Wliicli Boar Rop:''.Hnjr, ns
Their Importance is Itiiin(-.:::iii'abIo«
(arKuiALVo ova

141 MAIN.RItKICT.

(iKKIf K lIlM'KS: :i to n Slid 7 to R e.M.

But the deep intislo of the thniidernus aiirge
Morn nts Its loneliness and majesty.
HkywanI, the wing-flash of a lonely bird;
••ilow
...................

Only a few years a'30 even llte inedlenl
profession scouted tho Idea that young
girjseould suffer from the ml.M-iy of ulenis
troubles'riiat form of dlse.ase, it wns claimed,
came only to married wuiuua.

Battle

WirRIlVIhlG,

W. C. PHILBROOK,

A-x:

COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Po r 10 cent’s.

ard cathartic.

Lytl.i li. I’in'aliHm’s Vegetable ComSilence is gidden, esjifciallv wb* n yon
pouii t 1*! the surest and most natural onnnnt think of a good answer on the spur
ren:ol',r fur woui'-n ever compound•»d. It i.f thu iiiou'.cnt. ■
wi. • ‘••'•e II
Ita work •vi’.l: c(.it.

-

MAINK.

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,
W. FRED P. FOBS,

BOSTOH
AJIEFtS

COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,
llooiiia 3 aud 4 Masonic llufldlng.
WATKItVILLK. MAINK.
I’ractico in all Utmrt*. (y‘(d lections effected
iiroiVintly.
Particular nttonlion given
n Probate
Pr<i
roniidly
Mir.
i)U*iue8*.
'

FOSTER & FOSTER, •
SUMMER

ARRANGEMENT.

One of the i>«‘W nn<l piilalinl nteanatr*.

'Bay State!’ or “Portland”

ATTORSEYS& COUNSELLORS at LAW.
94

Main St., WatervUle, Me.

n. r. xoaTSB.
Willleavo Franklin Wliiirf. PortUixl. nt ? I'.o.
niul liitlia WIiKrf, llofiltxi, at 7 I'. M., uuily,
ilevM Inclutlecl.
TIimiiKli ticket* cnii iMt olitainctl nt nil |>riiioiI>h1 railroad atalloii* in ll»« Stal«' «>' .MiUm*. Httrff Will fnrnlslnmuilo for IwH*. iwirtie# ami sartricar* from Union FiUweiiKtT Station ran toatOHin* lilie*. Will take a few violin pupil*. Orden for
urdook.
tlie alK>vu ur for piano lulling can Iw left at K.
.1. B. COYI.K,
.1. F. I.ISCOMB,
.1. tiiHiilrlilgo'H or Orville l>. WlluniiV.
Manager.
(it-in'ral Agent.

aKi'iiKs KosrKK

J. B. DINBMORE

If AINK.

POItTLAND,

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS

FOR BOSTORJ

Done Promptly and at Reasonable Prices.
Order* may be left at iny house ou Union
' St., or at Buck Bro*.* Store, on Main At.

iiiswiwiY

n?i’y Service,

Howmanydlsordersof obildrsn were really oaosod by
worms and bow quickly and sorely tbey can be cured.
Intent mortality would be reduced to a minimum.

If
TDIIC’CFin Worm
Mothers Inlll: o ELIXIR
Only
Knew-

OFPICKIN AIINOLD’S III.OCK,
WATKItVILLr

Not one complaint has ever l>cen made
by those using Aver’s Sarsaparilla aocording to direotions. Furthermore, wo have
yet to learn of a case in which it lus failed
WATKUVIIjIiR, MK.
to afford Iienoflt. So say hmidr»Mla of Ware Hiilldltig.
druggists all over tho country. Has cured
others, will cure yon.

n(M)D*8 PILM are tho best after-dinner
pills, assist digestion, cure hcadauhe.

Kxcited Orator. “Where do we stand?”
• "Wlmn Lydia E. Plnkham flrtt sent out Placid Hearer. “In tho elevated trains.”
the news of hor great discovery, there
He. “I’ve a good mind to kiss you ”
W'lis no lack of harsh sp(^o(*h from tliose She. “You’d better mind what you’re
whose practice and opinions she set at alxint."
defiance..
Hut wh'vi young
by the hundreds
Nearly all women have good hair,
were absolutely cured by Lydia K. Pink^ though many are gray, aud few are bald.
hatn!* Ve :eta')h» C'onriound, th m tho IlnU’s Hair ILuiewer restores the natural
ton.;u''s of tho tradueerj were still • 1, au.l c,olor, and thickens tho gniwth uf tho hair.
faith was allowed to live in the hoarta uf
the imople.
Miss Cross. “What would you do if y n
Yuiintj girls are subject to this trouble.
It robs *-‘i MU of tin buoyancy of youth, wern in my shix's?’’ Miss Sharp, “riirn
my toes out.”
it nukes all effort distasteful.
It (MUses retenllou and suppression of
Yon e.nnnut say that you have tried
m-MHos, leueorrhma, severe headache,
w.ixy complexion, deprcssloii, weakness, everything for voiir rheniuatism, until yon
have
taken Ayer’s Pills. Hundreds have
lo^s uf af):'jtite and Interest.
iieen cured of this complaint by the use of
(Jertainiv motliers ought to know that lieen
Ihc'^e arc ail symptoms of the one cause these pills alone. They were ai^ilted on
of nearly nil the suffering that comes to exhibition at the Woild’s Fair a* a stand

MAINK.

(Jfiiee in Harrtdl Block, Nu.04 Main St.
)fliue Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 toC.
Pure. A^i7rou.v Oxide and Ether cnnatantly
on hand.

Plu^Tbbacco

Weak and Nervous
Dcserilics the condition of thousands of
people at tins senson. i hey have no appe
tite, oaimat sleep, and cuinplain of the
pnxiirating effect of warmer wcathor.
This conditiun may be remedied by Hood’s
Sarsaparilla, which creates an appetite
and tones up all the organs. It gives gixxl
health by making the btoud pure.

UFKICK llOUItS:
1 to 3, and 7 to 8 P. M.

M. D. JOHNSON,

one of those ^reat bi^
pieces op

laiiv reauish]

wo'uen; and to save their daughters
OU'thf lob.'gln Irenfment at once.

JtE-OrENS SEPT, Si'tl, ISOli

W. M. PULSIFtR, M. D.,

Onpe Smiktl Point
Nesr the laud's »iid a ellfT, with forward Ihnist
Of Its
shoulder struggles to the sea.
Knp eiitwof lilies hum upon Its Um;
Anon, from Jut or soar aglrHimy fir
Ix*Kits, resrful, out, else all Is roek and slit>or.
From its groat linnx conics no surprise ol hrooK
To fret from stones a brawling peaoe.

iioaciE.

S. F. BRANN,

ioiidor and Contractor.
SHOP. 2b .<liLSKY SPREET.-

' (great vegetable speolflc,has been curing ohlldrsn
44years» ltl8tbeBafesU9nlokest,aDdmosteabot?|U....................................

or all stomach disorders
or by malL
of oblldrea or aduKi 7 at all
“ druggists
‘ ,
. ^-------{Tree to mothers.
A valuable book about eblldren
sent
TVeolment of Tape vmrma a S^^eialiv. Particnlars Rwe.
DR. J. F. TRUE & CO., AUBURN, MC.

of this school for originaltty and hati^rtki/ hnd
as being the HmaHnnl ■■■iliuiloit of its
kind is generally acknowledged.

lenm. r Id l.l. V
I*. . . H
t . ltd

.'■•I.I.IN.S Will li>
Ml 1 .‘m. ........... (-Ill

• • .VtlgllKl'
. Ultll (if

•---- puactiual —•

KEMEBEG

SPECIAL COURSE.

•yPAULDING & KENNISON,

Paiilffi ul Paptr-Hmeers

Sh»rih»md. Tyft Writing, Comfeution and
Ccrrtxponatnct may be taken as-a special course.

DKALKIUi IN

SITUATIONS

SAGAD-AHOC,

iM
houses furnished pupils among
the varied inducements toattend this school.

THE SCHOOL BUILDING,
6u8 Washington Street, Boston, is centrally lo
cated and purpisely coiistniclra. Office open
a o’clock. Pr»t^ctni Post Fnt,
daily, from 9 till a................................................

' H. E. HIBBARD, Principal.

;13lcl yoti ssoy*?
Yes, if you want

YOUR HOUSE FURNISHED
j Ifa man wants

and at tlie

Wbich alternately leave Ganliner at 3.35 I'.M.,
KIcliinond, 4 SS, Bath, U, and Poplinm Bench at 7.
daily. Hniidayii excepted, for Boeton.
lll^rUUNlNa, will leave Lincoln'* Wharf.

Taiuislics or all kinds,
Lei, Oil, Kiid Paiots, Kalsoiiuc,
BrDsli(is,Faiuters'8QPDiiesgeucraliy.

o'clock, for landings on Kennebec river.
Pawoiiger* arrive at Bath lns4>JUon toroiiin'cl
Palm* nnxQil from pure lend and oil In quanti
with early morning tralna fur alM |H>tnu on the
ties ami oolor to *ult euslomer*.
.Maine t.’entml and Kii' x4: Lincoln railroad; alro
W. F. KBNNISON.
with HieHinerH for Buothbay and adjacent i*lnnd*. G. V. HPAULDING.
FAUK8:—Fruin AngiiMta. Ilalhiwell and tlar70 West Temple Street.
tlliier. t'i.OO; Kichinuinl, $1.75; Bath. $1.50.
Itoiind Iriptiukoia, go mI fur remainder uf sen*on. sold at retlueetl rates.
JAH. B. DBAKK, Prceldeiit.
AI.LKN IMUTKIUaK. Agent. Aiigiiatu.
€. A. COl.K, Agent, Hallowell.
W. J TUKNKIt, Agent, dardliinr.
•Milf

Opening of the Season.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. NEW YORK
In Effect June 83rd, 1896.
PAaazNOKK Tk.vins leave Watervliloa* followa

^ a GOOD chew

J B.L.Tobacco

\

i

that is the place to go,
as they are the only

will suit

GOl/iPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

every time.
{ Its .flavor is
j perfect, and

i

it is the

We wish to call your attention
particularly to this most
.attractive of

j RANGES,
if

( LongestChew
I in the world.

which is also the FINEST and.
BEST of medium-priced ones.

BREAD AND CAKE AND CRACKERS

FOLDING BEDS,
BOOK CASES,
OAK CHAMBER SETS
REMOVE
AND DINNER SETS SUNBURN,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

^*1

MATHEWS'

Ineral
Spring
Wnter,

Are only a feyv of the goods sold
jit a VERY SMALL MARGIN.

And euntnlnlns ItodlcJnnl
QunlltlM |sBS9d to non*.

UdMf ul Bladdir
uA
dlMidns.

-

That you got while aw«y, by
using nOitIt'H CKKAM
OF ALMONU8. only 95e
a bottle, ur bring yuur butynu want.

WehavuHlllbn

other kinds uf Cruanis, i'ullut
Waters auil Powders at
TAN OR
FRECKLES. OORR’i! DRUG STORC.

Al.su BUND8 FOB

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
AND CONIRACTORS.

The City 'frust, Safe l)o|M)uit and Sure
ly Coinpauy of I’liiludeipbia iiMiies fldolity
L>uiuia of all kiada and U n|inroved by the
AND SMOOTH. Sold at
Hutlioritiea uf thu city ul Husluii, uf
DRtJtia NTOUE. variuus slates and thu National Guverument. Call un us fur full inforiuatiuii.

UNCLE SAM’S TAR SOAP Tht"

A HKUiaHTrUl,

UUAUANTKKO TO OUiW

-

land,40oents; Skuwhegan, $1.00 round trip.
PAYSON TUCKBIJl. Vice Pres, ft Geu'l Mansget.
r.X.BOOTHBY. Gen. Pass.audTteket Agunt,
Purtland. dune 16, IM5.

DKIMKINO WATKK

Unexcelled in Purity

WATERVILLE.

' Going Kasl.
New York may Inivo blggi r stori H than tiTTKN'rt
3.30 nrtiiV’fbr'Bangor, dally iiielndlng Hun
but none are cleaner, or where Iwuier
*Ih)s, Bucks|H>rt, KI1>w4»rth, and Bar llaiUir
Dues not stop between Waterqillu and ftiing-.r.
■ S.30 n. m., for Hkpwliegaii, daily, exeu, t Mon
days <mixe«l).
S.4ff n. m.. fur Belfast, Dover, Koxcroft, Bniinro sold, lo thi* rt!si>ccl, at least, Watergnr. Moosohoatl Lake via Dexter.
vllle stand* shniildur to*>*hnulder with
0.55 a. in., for Belfast and way Atatlon*.
(lolhain. It imluraliy follows, therefore,
ngor.
if uleanUnessHiiil qnalUy arelleiiis Ui >'oii.
10.00 n. III., for Skowhegan,
1.40 p III., for Bangor. Bar Harbor, Vaiiou- THE PLACE TO CO IS
lH>rn,.Sl. Andrews, Ht. Ktephen*. St. flohii and
IlHlIfax, liariland. .MiaMHihoad 1 aku.
8.94 p. III., fur Bang->r, MuoMiheatl IJiku, BarHarbor and Old town.
4.80 p. in., for llover, Fnxcrofi, Mtnau.'luin<l
Lake. Ifniigor, Bucks|K)rt, Oldtown nnd Mntlu- 30-4-1 TEMPLE ST., WATERVILLE.
wainkeag,
4.39 p. in., for Falrttold and Skuwliegnu.
4.35 p. ill , for BuirH*t anti way nations.
Going West.
1.10 •• in., for Portland and Bostnii.
5.45 a. uim fur Bath. Portland and Boston.
WIitto Mountains, Montreal ami Chicago.
0,00 a, in., for Oakland, FarmliiKlon, Phillips.
.....................................................................................till
Itaiiguly,
MMbHiilo Fnlis and Uuinford Fulls,
dally, except Sundays, and for Augnsta, l.owl*
.......... * and
• ' ilosum, with Parlor Car for Caveats, and Trade-Marks oblalD6d.anda1lPst
toil. Purtland
Boston, every day. InehidliiK Hundays. leaving eni business conducted for Modsralt FstS. ^
Sunday* at 0.45 g. in., coiineclliig al Portland
Our Offles Is OppoiHs U.8. Pstsnt
werk days for Ht. •I<diii*bury and QuoImm}.
anjL we can secoro pa'ent in leas time than those
11.00 a. in., fur Purtland and Boston.
remote from Washington.
9.90 p. Ill,, for Bnlli, Portland aud Bosioif via
Send mudu*, drawing ur photo., with deurripAugusta.
tton. We advise, If pateuiabis ur uut, free of
9.95 p. tu , for Oakland, Lewlslon, Mechanic charge. Our fee not due till patent la secured.
Falls. PortUnd and Btwton via Lewiston.
A PampMst, “How to Obtain Patents,'* with
3.18 p. in., (Kxuress) fur Purtland and Boatuii, names of actual ciler ta In yuur State, county,or
Fahyans. Montreal and CUIoago, with Parlor car town, pent free. Address,
' ikainn,
lor
sop.
4.30
p. I—,
m., -.........................
for Oakland.
10.08 i». in., for l,ewiaton, UulU, Portland and
CopesHt Patent Ofles. Wtshkialoa. P. Q.
Bus tun vL
n liiJ Pulltnaii sleeping ear,
da A
Augiuta.with
dally, liioludliig Sundays.

THE

ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.
0. P. RICHARDSON, Manager,

14 K SILVER K STREET,.

HANDS SOFT

UORR’M

OTIOB Is hereby given, that ttiesuhMribisrhas
been duly apFduted
bMU
apFm............................................
Exuoutrix of the lust
will and testament of
UHAULKS G. UAULKTON, lata uf WatervUle,
In ilw euuuty ^ K^nebee, dooM^, jtestate,
aud has undertaken that trust by giving bund as
tbebkvdireets:
AB psrsuus, tberem
...................................
'
shire,hi
'
having
duSMaiast the estate of sahl deoeased, are
deelred
mI lb exhibit
exhF " the
’ aaase for BeltlviHent; and
all lndabM(«MfdasuMeareraqnsite<l tu make

N

.

..

------------

....

L. T. BOOTHBY JISQN-

' Seneral taraiice Ws,

s

